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TWO V'J@RLD§: 
.: ' - . ~, . ,_.:;--~--i_·: s_·, - ·-· 

Notes F•·o:~n .a :Oiai•y. 
The Evolut!on of a· Social Type 

The; inviL:\tlon fiom CoRRESPONDENCE--to Write a ~lumn' 
is the more welcome since--! have had an.. opportunity ever_ the 
years tO study and observe social tYpes in the unio·n and political 
movements in both the United States and Europe.! understand 
your correspondents are mostly yriung PeOPle, and some of the 
events I mention _will sound 4 'dated", but'for mY first _cC.lumn.· 
1:n any casP. l can begin with a story which !s not so much p~t 
aS present, not so riluch European ns American: · 

. '• ·:Today_ <::very bod). kn~ws Ui.e C~mmunist-PartY. as the .iagerit 
·of the greatest_ barbarism- Ori ·earth-Russian' totalltadanism. 
But in' thoSe days~ when the-Russian Revolution had overthrown 

--the' Czar and established-workers rule,:the Communists were 
men of high principles .who stoOd !or. a new social order, a total
ly new _way of life_.. for tens of million of people who hoped to 
rule themselves in production and in' politics. 

The problem in the American Commwtist PartY. was thai 
thf! bacl~bone of it was immigrant stOck. Jay Lc;>VestOue ·was a 
new t;tpe in the_eat!y days or the Communist_Party.}Je was n~t 
a_hardy_prolet=:!.rian_ typ~. Ee was a eo:>llege !my, 6r, es the p!>..rase 
then went, .. a· pctty.:bourlieois intellectuaL" But he wa't. 'Arne..: 
rlcan.. · · 

'""Trainin!J Organizers ... · 

He built up ~ whole theory of .&n~rican "Cxccptionalisn1.". 
That was quite a 'chauvinistic theory. It meant that America 
wi.s so exceptional it need not follow any princiPles of indepen
dent .workers activity, but could; "get· there" (to a new. :~oci.ll 
Order), through" all sorts of fantastic schemes, playing arotmd 
with-liberals etc. Thus, just as his-s.uccessor& in the 1930's fell 
tor the ~ew Deal, he went hook, line, and ·sinker for La Fol
lette's Farmer-Labor Party. But that was nut his worst feature. 
I am told, that the· part which. the rank and file· of U1e Com
mUnist Party o!'tllose days, hated roost of all about his·rule was 

·his concept~on of "training orgar.ixers." 

· BCfore .Lovestone's leade...--:;~p-:a 1925-27, ·communist-or
ganizers would go i..'l~- th~ sweat-shops arid learn !rom the 
workers their rondilions as one of them, and wl,th t.hem. sec 
whether the sliop could be unionized. Lovestone':; ldca was quite 
dWerent: he trained his organizers to work wllh t.he t.op leader
ship of the unloD. And suddenly there grew up the new type of 
organizer who w:u: not of the workers but "for" them. The 

- needle trades thus ·swarmed not ohly with regular labor bureau· 
cr.tt3, but the Special "consultants" supplied bY: the Lovc
ston·eites. Thnt is bow a new type,- n combination "leader'', t.:.nlon 
or8an!iet-. and ·gencrol deb"ater arose~ Ilet-e Is the story _of one r ,~u:c!'-·pets~~~.~~"?~~nal~. ·. , · 

~ Not.' A Product.Jon Worku 

~ <:·;··Sh~ ~-Dtlli.3o.'·ruiwhcrc n~o~nd, in Pennsylvanla,-l.belleve, 
as a· union organizer. She wo.s, at tlrat, a terrific little activist 
and-Orltanlzcr Of tho same type as the immigrants, only she was 
Anierlco.n. ThEm she bccainc LovCstonC's secretary. A tro.ns!or
Ji!::~.ticin occurred, She hnd leari.ed t.o £0 to the shop not a:. a pro
duction 'worker, ·a floor girl or a pinker. No, !rom the s.tart she 
W:tS especially trained to be ail•oi;lcrator. That assured hc1• a 
akllled position immediately upon entering the shop, and of a 
pl~c:c i.'l tho union M n "leader". 

. Thus, st:parntcd (rQm the workers on the line, she would 
then proceed to orate to the:-m at""lhc meetings, The workcra 
'\'!ere l!~ppos:ed tb "love" her for just tcachlng them ho\v to turn 
tho ,.·witch off, o.s it they did not·know how to turn the switch 
oU. She was the nntlcipatlon, und only the ~:~.nUclpatlcn. of both 
Uu! Communist Party orgnnlzers of the totnlltnrlnn pr.riod and 
tho c.r.o. bur~.uucrats of this period, Now she nnd her Ilk oro 
oro.u:ut cv~.:.rywhcre; &elltng "tho American Wfl)' of ll!c.u. 
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Two "rypos ·of Bur~nucral~ 
''Iri. EilrOpe·B.t this rr. .... Ulent .theie are two types of .American 

labo}' burcau~ts. Beth Wear fancy ties ;md- smoke fat cigars 
nnd try to seU the .. American wsy of life"'as if that were one 
wOrld,. hiStead of two. One, like Reuther, is the roving kind, 
lie! comes 'to 'deliver a speech a~ a hand-picked labOr c~ngress, 
rides in a U:S. ~Y jeep.;He ends' up by telling the American 
wOrkers-_how_.much better of! they a1c than the Europeans, 

• afier he ha4' just told the West German workers how much 
better off they are, with U1elr un~niployment, ~an the._East 

/ Germarr wOrkerS who must come·for bread to the West, Tlien, 
th...-ough the Voice of 'America, he has the audacity to tell the 
}!ast German WOrkers who dared challenge their rulers at the 
c~£._ of thei_r llvcs,_thafthey need "to_ believe in ·demo~aCy.'' · 
• : T}te -oiher, like Irving· Brown, is the -stationary kind. He 

is the·intcmaUonal representative of the A..' F. ot L. who lives 
in Europe,· is always there to meet the .rdv!h"g kind ot .bureau· 
ciat, but at U1e s:unc distrusts him. You see, ll.e knew Reuther 
When he. was the fair-haj,r~d boy of the CommUnist Pm:ty, and 
knowB that he. still is the plann~. always r_endy to pull out o! 
lilil pocket. 'as 1nany Five Year Plan.$ as any totalitarian b(lreau· 
erat o.nd -therefore resembles too closely for Irvi:Ig Brown•s 

• comf~ the Communist fellow·t~velers who are alWays ••giving 
the line." Moleover, as one who has himself been the f:dr·ha1red 
boY oCa former li:ader oi ihe Culu.Oiunbt ?W"ty, Jay Lovestone, 
he -knows that he must sell Europe something. mOre· genUine 
tht1D. that all Americans arc millionaires and that the Am'erican 
Worker who is always wlldciltting just loves his labor bureau· 
·ciaL He knoWs that this is the epoch of tobl crisis, includirig 
the· crisis of the mind.ll'e knows he cannot win the mind o! the 
EUropean masseS who are struggling !oi- a totally new Way of 
life with su~h vulgar sales talk. SO he welcomes them. He 'is 
'also looking for- some European names to fight the deep anti· 
Americanism here. · 
Plan and Planners All Around Us 

To ~ow the type L.-v!rig BroWn is. let's ·ta~e· a -~~-c:Qnd .. lOok. 
at his leader, Jiiy Love.stone. As. we have seen, hC was ~ leo._der 
of the Communist Party in America in 1925·27. Now he is a 
highly·paid consultant to the American labor burcai:racy 
(l.L.G.W.U;, I believe). who rnwt be sophisticated enough to 
work with the Eur-.::peari laboi- bureaucrats. At the end of. the 
war he came to Rome, kil;sed the Pope•s rinc, then went into 
con!;ullation with Bertram D. Wolfe, who is bureau chief in the 
Voice of America. He"too is selJing "the AmeriCan Way of life" 
.:i.nd he- w<"~s Lovest?ne's co-leader in the· C.P. in thC 1920•s. as 
IrviOg Brown was the fair-haired boy in the Socin.llst Party days 
in the latC 193:>•s. Now the point is none of them has changed 
,any bu.dcally. That is why I went into their past, which, to all · 
aPpearances, seemed so dif!erent. "The leader type ln those days 
anticipated in- all esscnUalR the Jaber burt!:nU:ctat·'of tOday~ It . 
doesn't mntter that the C.P. produced them first; th'c age ohtate-
capitalism produced them .Jall- the plan ~nP..the planners! [fhey 
nrc ~11 around us now. . ·" 

Before Your reade"rs' ·Say': "Yes, but the•European wOrkers 
should at !cost know that we have no usc lQr. •.our• labor b\\reau· ' 
crut.s, inucl, less their c:cnsiiltants. Our ~""Y~:~,f Ute is quilc:,dlf• 
fcrenl from U1elrs. We wildc:~t ag!llnst mn~ogemcnt and. ... the 
labor burenucrAcy. all the tlmC, and the"' Cimsultants uiC. imm 
potent." ~t-foro you.: rca.dcr.s '-!lY this, let nis say: I knoy.;'~~o.t. 
I k.'"low tho.t the Americnn W:orker has to,K_cep hb nose_;}~ .. the 
grindstone to ntakc ends. meet. lie dcos not have either_ tho 
monl!y or tho lclsurc to go on Europ~nn junkets to tell them or 
''The Amcrlenn w:xy or life." 'l'hnt ts the wny .,r lh11 bUreaucrats. 
Du\ tht! Europenn maiSea do nol know th:~t. These :arc nll Europe 
Americanism there. 
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?· Tw:) Types"of BureauCrats · 
' ; _ ~·Ili'EUrOpu-"af this- molnCnt..theie are two types of American 
·l li:.bo}' bureaucr:ats. Both vieiar fancy ties "Jtnd smoke fat cigars 
J·- and try to sell the "American way of life" ·as if that were one 

. F · wO;-ld, . .instea? ·Of two; One, like Reuther, is the roVing kind, 
I He comes'to deliver a _speech a_t a hand-picked labOr congress, 
i rl~~-in a U:S.-AJ;"ttlyjeep;.He ends' up by telling ~e American 

.-.,-;1:,·;~~-- . w~rkers·_ how_: much better_ oU they arc .than .the Europeans, 
·-- ·}-,. >: · after -be ha4 just told the V/est ·.German workers bow much 

better oU thP.y ai-e-. with' their -uri.E:;nlploy:nent, ~hlin the-:F.:1st 
f Germ:ur w6rker!> who_must come for brend_ to the West.: Tlien, 

. 1 .. ·through the -Vo!ce _of America,-he has the audacity to tell_-the 
:i. East German workers who dared challenge their rulers at the 
1 .---·_-~~{of thei}' uVes •• thaftbey need "to_ believe in _dmltocrac.Y-~·- _ , 
-·_-~~-:--- -.. T_he other;".iike~ trv~g-~B;;,v;n~·~is~--th;·"staiitnacy· kiiid. He 
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.is_ t..'le international repre.'ientativc of the -A. F. of L. who lives 
1n Europe, is alwo.ys there- to meCt the .rovrn·g kind of .bureau
ci-at, but at the same distrusts him, You see, he knew Reuther 
When he. was_the :lalr-ha~d. boy of the CommUnist Party, and 
~ows tha~ he still is the planner, always "ready to_ pull out o! 
h!! !"·~dt'!!! es ma."!y F!ve.Y~~ P!!m!': ~ :a..'"ly tob!itru."t ..... bU....-e::.u-

. crat and- -therefore resembles too closely for Irving Brown's 

.--comf~ the Communist fellow-travelers who Rro nlways 11giving 
the line."lt-loreover, ·as one who lias hhnsel! been the fair-ha!red 
boy of 8 Iormer leader of the Communist Party, J"ay_Lovestone, 
ho -knows that he must sell Eu...""Ope something. more· genuine 
thaD. that all Americans Me millionaires and that the American 

·worker' who_ is elways wildcatting just loves his labor bureau
··i:ia\.-He know's that this is the epoch of total crisis,· including 

the· e%-Isis 'of the mind. He knows he cannot win the mind of the 
·European masses .who are struggling for a totally new way of 
llle with such vulgar sales talk. SO he welcomes them. He 'Js: 

:also· looking ·for· eome European names to fight. the deep anti· 
• Americanism here.- · -
Plan and Planners All Around-us-·---·--

-To know the type Irving Brown is, let's talj::e a Si!"C0nd look 
at his leader, J;i.y. Lovcstone. As we have seen, he was a leader 
of the Corinnunist Party in America in 1925-27. Now he Is a 
highly-paid consultant to the American labor burcai:racy 
(l.L.G.W.U., I believe), who must be sophisticated enough to 
work. with the European labor bureaucrats. At the end of the 
wnr he came to- "P.:C":;;-.:.;:, kissed the Pope's ring, then went into 
consultation with Bertra1n D. Wolfe, who Is bureau chief in tho · 
Voice of America. He too is selling "the American way of life" 
and he w.as Lo-.. estone':"J co-leader in the· C.P. in the 1920's, as . 
Irving Brown was the t..;ir-haired boy in the Socialist Party -days 
in the late 1930's. Now the point is none of them ha.'i changed 
,any ba;;ically_. That is. why 1 went into their past, which, to aU , 
appeanmces, seemed so different."The leader type in those da)'S 
anticipated in sll essentials the _labor bureauc:Oat ·or ·-tOda.y. It 
doesn't matter that the C.P. produced them :litat; the age of·state
capl~Jis:m produced them ;~11 - the plan ansi.. the planners~ ;they ' 
are ~11 around us now. . _.__ . . .. •· 

Before your under! ·say~· "Yes, but thc•European wOrkers 
should at least know that we have no use_ lQ~ •.our• Iaber b~¥,eau ... -
crats, inuch less their con.stilt.nnts. Our ...(~Y,:~,f Ufe b qulte~d!l
ferent from thelt"IS. We wltdca.t ogainst ~~n~gem~nt ~4_. the 
labor burea\lcra.cy all the time, and the ConsultDnts are lrn ... 
potent.'" Before your readers ao.y this, let m'e a:ay: I knoy(lhat. 
I know that the American ~orker hu.s t().l{~p hb nc3e :~~-:tho 
grindstone to make ends mc.>el. He doos not have eltlicr. the 
mono)' or the lclsure to go on Europenn junkets to tell them of 
.. The American way of life.'' That Is the w:ry of the bltri:!Ol.UC'rn\5. 
But tho European manoa do not know that. These al-e all Eurof#C 
Am~rlcnnism there. 
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TWO WORLDS: 

N~~es. 
: .:~~:)\i:~·,;::· l' . ~ . 

·. -~eCan·~a~l-~cntre•a -"'~~e Reapec!ful 

····.W~?~"ld:w~-.II ·b~outiht-the· Amer- 1~- a. Conspiracy' a!oot io '·frame the 
Jean-Negro. to Europe.-The Negro ·other.Negro.who wail-a witness to 
G~'a~daUj.- relations :with ··hi: Euro-:. the shooUng. He is to he acriwed ot · 

· -~pean_-buddies' 8nd EurOpean clvili!JllS · attenlpting to rape Lizzie· and tho 
. w8s one'thlng; Something quite dlf- murdere'r.- ·the leader of· the white 
:!c~~-:was' the Europe&n· intellectu- :crimn.'U..~ty, is ·to ·appear _as 'the de-.' 
:a~•s eoncept.of the Negro. In the one fender-of white· womanhooct".A ccu· 
:: i:a.se:.f·lt was ·concrete. :!h·C.··.:-cnl,' hu- am- td i.:hUI' Wliiie. in an; named Fred, 
:: ma.u;':m~'the- Other . a~se; it was: 'ab-O '. . PiCks~ Up. the :·neWlY--arl-iVed :.prosu .. 
. , -~tract.· "histOric," ·unreru.;· n :Problem; -· · tute· B;lid spin.tiz the night _with her •. 
Yet the EurOpenn !ntellectuhl tbinkll ._ · Lizzie:; kn~ _ ·nothing . about the ·. 

·.he knOws "the Negi-o QUesUOn.'" . frame-UP plot When the curtain ri.i:cs. · 
·Take U1<£ Case of Jeah.·Paul Sartre, She rclwes· pay ·from Fred b«X:ause 

·the leader of the Existentialist move- :;ht;: ·has fallen in' loVe With him. ·He 
ment in_ l!T&nce, and the most fa:m"ouS aSks her· to· sign the· paper accusing 

· literary Conim.unist f'lllow~tr.nveller. · - i.-':e Negro of rape, She refuses. He 
His ·play,· Tha ilespec:Uul Pros:Uute, offers hei- $50(!_ She stlll refuses. The · 

- Ceals with a white prostitute ri:uncd pollee burge in and tlu:eaten to jail 
. Llzzle.. +J.nie ·was a witness to the her; She does ilot budge: Then "thi; 
·Mooting of.G. Neero by a white man: Senator"' appears. Where briberY and 
. 'l"llis whlte man ·turns out to be "a intimidation faJled, demagogy· \\-ins. 
leading cltize.n" of the South~rn town The Senator has "sweet-thlked'' Liz.. 
to which she hros Come to ·llVe. There zle out of her signature. 

:A Fantastic ConverJotiorl 

Tli~ Nc!it-o re~ppears and asks Lii~ 
-. zie tO hide hJm. She oUers him a gun 

to protect himself, but he refuse::, 
'saying: _ ~·.t can't· shoot white folks.'" 

, He kisses the heM of hei- _skirt. The 
.,.. l}'Jich mob Is he.n..-d _outdde,- but this 
_fail~-~~ con:vc.t:nUcn cqntinues: · • 

Llzzl•:r tOld ,.-ou .=~otto toucll me •. (She 
loob him over.)/ust the :ramc. 70u 

, ·- _ ·• IIJU!It lltt .1: QUII!er .:bar~cte-r, to ll:av" 
. a wll:o!• towa al_t•r 70~ 

The Nepo:.l ".iida"i do Anyt/JD~, ma'aN, 
~ 7<>U .taow I dlrla't do .aDrtbinc. 

Lbzte:Tbe7 :;-.y .- lll1~er'• ..!ir/1.7:& doD. 
, aom•tlliDs. . _ · _ . 

The NeJiro:Never diri a.art!Jlnc. 11ever. 
bever. 

. 1.b.dii: (Wiplac her -brow):· r doll't 
·· bow wb,a:'_,. ri6bt auy mon. (A 

pa:ee), Ju8t tbe nme, • wbole City 
- . Ca.a,t btl C 0 D2 p[ • t rf J 7 WtDDC, (A • 

J'ltUSf~) 

The Negro: Tbat•.s llow it 1oe:r, ma'am.
Tbat'• bow it aiWII}'S ZOtl$ witb 
wbltt~ lolb. . 

l.izzJe:You f<)oP You I eel ~ui/ty} 
Tbe Ne1ro: YeS',m.t:'.am. · 

The question fs: where did nartre 
get 'such n character, except in his ex.
istentiallst imagination? Surely Sar
tre himSelf knew no .such Negro, In 
the conciete circumStances of France 
aftc:ir World War U no Frenchman 
met: any auch cbal·acter. w~s there 
ever sUch-a character in the Southern . 
town 'in the l1nlled States where th!s 
play_ is supposed to take place? 

I ilsked a Negro worker for his re-o · 
actions, reactions that will help brenk 
down both provincialism nr.d lntel
lectualiim. I doubt thnt Snrtre has 
had· the bene! it of n Criticism of his· 
play by- a live Negro worker; Here 
they are: 
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·_ . ·A. ~~9~ -Worker's _RoO~ion 

:·:· 
'~·You :know~ what-~ think ot tr.ls.. - Sen8.t0r WOUld like to neu.Ve he sayS. 

··<Negro i:h&rnctert He Is cr:izy. Do you -~'YQU know I have stopped going to 
. ·know~·what r 'i:nean: b)• Cruyt Not .. the niovles,. and "piclures like Pi:lk1• 

that lie~--eanl.:!l ~ fil.St then when is the .reason. Whcri .you gO' to the 
·the :rjneh"inOb_Wa."' outside, but-that mov"-es, it is-a qu-esUon whether you 

::he.was Cra.i;y-
1
-Wns_bom·crazy. Any .. accept thli plot. This_ play is-worse. 

· nol"Dlf-!l:Ne;;:o would put up a hell Ojf .; It l.m't the-plot. This author thinks he 
. a -re:dst8.nce...:M$- great" grandmother- · knoWS'.thC Negro QU:e.sUo~ lie does 

~·;_-.wbo_:.,wiLs-_a~slave. ~old. me..they_ htid ·.not see thC Negro: as be is at all,'n~t 
,.·.waYs_O(fightlngbackeventben. ... _-.-at alL. 

·.- -:-~tis ·crazy __ talk·~e 'writel: P~ts·_··· . "~e sOuUl~~-wiutCs wbh Such a 
Jnto the-~egt:O•s DiCiU:tb:Atratd·or·gim ·~·'-chllraCter. eXiSfed ·but they know bet-
and.talk-cf gullt, .tha~'s crary _talk. ter. TheyJmow 110 such·chM:acler ex-·· 
_ "Who .is the author?·He is-_ a con-:- ·ists,:or hns ever eldsted h~re; but the 
tradictlon in himself. He shoWS up · Freri.c:h . author, ~ he makes him_ say 
Southern While hypocrisy, but behc.s what ihey_ would wimt_ him to -say. 
never· seen an· ordinary 1-legto, has You know wl:.at is worse even?. He 
he? You. know_ that ·though he Shows makes-thls"Chiract..ei out !o- be nor-
'up ·th~ ·.southe:n··senator,· yef lie. Jn:IJ."But' they know that cannot lie 
~akes. the Negro ·st~-y· just what the because. the NCgroes do~•t let it be." 

In· Concl1.1:alon 

It is clear that it Js not only in the 
United States that all politics are ex ... 

·.pressed· -mcnt _shacy1y in .the Negro 
~\~esUon. _It becomes nec~ssa.ry to tear 

some 'pages from my diary on white-
Negro relaUons. The· next couple of 
columns will Concern themselves with 
these relnUons. · 
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Salurday, November 14, 1953 

TWO • WORLDS: 

Notes FroiD a . Dia~y 

Differenc13 Between Amcricanartd European Politics 
B!'J!ore I go any further 'wi'th:~ ~~ no connection betwe~n theSe little 

column I would lik~· to'introd::ce a secl$. and .their 'own dailY lives. or 
question implied in.· it. but ~cv~ ex- their aspirations for the future.· ·Yet 
plicitly stated. That. is the abSence of.: -every fundamental problem that c;on-
a mass labor party in the· United fronts theni both in their daily lives 

. States." Americans take it" for £•ant• and in the.ir desire for .:hanges in the 
ed, but it.hits any visitor from Eu- lives of their children has.been anti-
rope immediately. I shall return to cipatcd .-in one form or anoth.er in 
the. subject again and again, show-
Ing the advantages and disadvant- these small group!ngs. 
ages for the American workers as The. o,bsence of a mass labor pi;;..ty 
well as the unique effect the absence In this·country has meant that many 
of a mass labor party has produced · a middle-class Intellectual who is an 

· Jn . the radical parties. It is the fun- · against-er and whO would have found 
damental factor in Amilrlcar. life and a place as a writer, speaker or ·or-
undCrlies the politics of the big par- ganiicr in such a mass movement_· 
ties as well as the little groupings, has, instead, gone directly to .f!te 
the dally lives of people and the gcn- small radical organizations. 'l'br:c· is 
eral direction of the nation's devel- why I ·wish.to return· to the case of 
opment. . . Jay Lovestone, whom I analyzed 

Now many '?iorkers i."l the-U.S. several weeks ago as the·specifically 
have .no· interest in the politics of Amedcan ·prototype: of· thP. Russian 
small organl:z.a.tions bc.caus~· they see Communist of today. 

·Leade.~s and Ranks 
LoVestone haS I:::~.;· since f6r~aken 

Cmnmunisrn. Nevertheless, the :type 
!s of utmost signl!icancC . ·because 
nearly a decade before the New D~al 
and. Pearly two decades before the 
full bureaucratlzatJoq of the. CIO, 
we saw in the early American Com
munist Party,• thC anticipation of a 
certain type of labor bureaucrat that 
swarms Uttough the world labor· 
movement of today. In my first co-

.. lumr,·I spoke "of Lovcstonc•s special-

~Wf1:creTendcncics Take. Shape 
There were those In her group who 

went. to wGrk .ns ordinary workers 
rather than picking up the plums of 
the skJlled· jobs ln the unionized shop. 

• These had to T~lec;:t ·a body of ideas 
· ; that was ·v.er;i a.ttrilcUv~ ~eco.use Jltill 

untested hi actual life: (1) that it was 
the, :.t."llon~ shop where. t.t,.e most 
"advanCed" workers were: (2) that 
il was by "cducating"·tbese that you 
won converts to Communism; a~d 
(3) that the reorganization of societY 
would folJoV.' .such f.nd such a path 
and 'not;e· cit!, ~r. · 

Today it is well known that it was 
the c_ompletcly new "raw" workers 

ty ~ "training org;:mb.erS" who were 
not of the ...-:orkers but "!or" them. I 
described. n certain specific· person 
whom he trained. I shall call .. her 
Minnie. I wish now to return to her 
not. in relationship to the workers 
whom· she "led," but: in relationship 
to those . in her own Communist 
group, 

The nuon b ih11t U is there in the 
ranks thai ether types were sharp
ened In oppotilion to he::. · 

I 
who formed the CIO and changed the 
indUstrial face o.t: .Americ.o.. It was 
not the A"'F of L which was trans
formed into the CIO. The CIO grew 
up out of other roots. Not only that. 
Even un!ons l!.ke the IqternaUon2l 
Ladles GD.rment Workers Union 
which did form part o! the orgnnlz ... 
ing committee for fudustrinl union .. 
ism came from the pre11ure of tilue • 
unorgaDI~:ecl workers. · 

The ptople mod ready to reorgan .. 
be sOciety we're fouDd not lc. :he 
uDlon appar,dus, nor •••n in the 
.. leftwlng'! caucauses. but among 
the'e ".baekwarc!" wcrk,ua. 
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._ EYerj'Sbarp~Turn a Crisis 
. ThiS: was -~ot. cleai- in. ·.thoSe days, 
·r10t ~to the leaders, nqr to those .Who 
had no· mribitioil to Ica.:L''to stand up 
than. for the-_ conei!pt of ·the "back· 
Ward~' workers ·as the most advanced 

turn~ thos"e who straddled the fence: 
and those who fell by the wayside. 

: mca."'lt .tO eng8ge in a IAruggle 'with 
intellectuals like LoVcstone _Who_ had_ · 

· all the· authority mict:presuge_ that · 

The point·. Is all thete ·'different 
types were jammed up into one small 
group. Each. thllught it had_ the an_s
wer to the crisis ot society becau:;e 
each was searching in the group for 
that answer (That 1s -why they joined · 

· .goeS with leadership.: That was no 
small Uting for io. rnnk and filer to do. 

·.Above . ;that, . ma·nng a decision- to 
· flght.for this idea meant you_.had to 

break-. close· "fr!endshlp_s.- _-trhmdshlps 
with girls like :Minnie who were al· 
so . :absorbed tot:llly ln the Vlorkini; 
·class inovement arid were giving 
their -lives ·to it. like Yourself. ·Final~ 
IY you risked expulsion from the 
group 'into which you had ~~wn 

· yourself completely. _ . 
· At eaCh 11harf. 'turi:t- In pollcy you 

· ha"d- to_ make·sudi·.a declsi'?l!- .There 
we...-e those .. Who mad~· every &harp_ 

. • ;';;=::::.-' 

' 

, in the first place.) Thus the absenca 
o! a mass labor -party not cinti 

·brought ·many types into the radical 
grouping that would not otherwise 
be U1ere. It was. more than that. Be-. 
cause there wr~ no'mass labor pnrty, 
no w&f~W .. ch~k pract_ically'with the. 
J:nnsses, these diUcrent social types 
who were-jammed up into-that ~nE-" 

·. ·group h11d to fight it out a~ on g 
·'themselves •. : Secaus• . thttoreUcally 

they did flghi n out lo a flnlah. tb•r 
anllclpd..S ao much of .whal was to 
conh'oni the goneral ma .. mo~oman1 
~ a ltd:•% ..Sage.. · 
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Ti:NSICNS WITHIN TIIE SOVIET UNION · 
. Last July the u:·s: Government Printing Office· issued Doc.umer~t 

No. 69 entitled 'l'ensJons Within the Soviet Union," 'l'he .!tud7 -.vas 
. prepared by some Library of Congress scholars_at the reques' of 
Sen3tor Alexailder Wiley, Chairman of the ·Com:nittee on Foreign 

·-Relatlons. The honorable. Sena_tor got considerable publicity !or 
the document nnd it is easy to· .understand why. For_ the political 
c:mclusion of these scholars is that the tensions ,in the Soviet 
Union exist, not between the . rulers and the workers, but within 
the intelligentsia that rules. _ ~ '· _ . 

_Only seven p:~;ges of this_ 92 _page doc::unient ci.re devoted tO 
the .- workers. . It leads them. to · conclude: ''This is particularly · 

_notable because the· preservation of the Soviet regime may depend 
._-upon the_Soviet u:ientist. since r~volutions ln our day need not be 

mass .utJrisings but may_ hinge· upon the moW and upheaval ol 
a·few ::cicntists. Lot charge-of ex'traordinary weapons.'' 

· ··The S'!Ilat0r himself adopts thb myth and- hurries _to sh:.n.der · 
the Russian worker.s: "Oppr~sion creates ·Inertia, disniusionment. 
lati~e, eloo!neo and cynicism." · 

THE coNTINuous REVOLT OF TDE RussiAN wonKEns 
It is not e3!1y to s-:e the revolt of the RuSsian wOrkers because 

the methods ot struggle in a totaUtarla:l·l:md aroe nut uu·the' au,·!ai;;e~ 
The workers unions in _Russia have been liquidated by -being ·in;. 
corporated · !nto tee state apparatus. Nevertheless the struggles 
have been continuous and have been carried on 50 persistently at 
the point of production that the Russian economy is in a constant · 
crl!iis. Crisis is not a state of mind, but a state of production. 

. 1928-1938 

I) 'l'hrcughout the First and Second Five Year Plans {1928-1938) 
workers le!t the plants _and returned to their farms with a disrespect 
for capitalist routinc.s very similar to the Southern productiOn 
worker in· the Northern United St:LteS. 

· 2)The ~passport system accomplished _as little in disciplining the 
workers as had· the 1932 l:lws which authorized the fuctory director 
not only to !lre a- worker for absence without pennlssion but even 
deprive him of his !cod card and hls llvlnc- quarters owned ·by the. 
factory. ·_ . .~ 

3) It was _lmp~ble to decree slavery. Quite the contrarY. 
The Russian worker, like the· Amerlcs.n worker, knows how .to 
handle h1l job.. Where he 1l for!:lldden to strike, he slows down. Tha 
Se-nator-a: and scholars speak of "low l"bor producUv-ity" in Russia 
as U: that means the Russian· workers are backward. Like the ec:on• 
omlst.s lo the United States in relaUon to American workers. 
however. the RUJSlari lntelllcentsia. recognizes low- producUvlty 
for what 1t Is: a alpJ. <~f revolt a~lnst the ~ondltloiU of producUou.. 
Fi£Ures ahow''that to complete the First Plan even 1n a halt-way 
!uhlon. 22.8 -rnilUon worker& were used -where the' Plan called 
for only l:S.'I mllllon. Labor turnover was no leu than 152 rer cent. 
···- ·4) The totalitarian rulers· have_ more power than. any govern .. 

n\ent has ever hnd·ln hbtory. Nevertheless, they did not feel capable 
of dl.$clplinlng thio: rebellious labor force. The:t decided Instead to 
divide ·U. by flndln¥ aomlt aodnl basis In the factory, among a 
specl&l aceUon of the workers. American workers who have seun 
Reuther cperaUng wlth the skilled trades will have no dllflculty Ill 
understandlnc wh:~t Stalin waa aiming at.- . 

M early u '1931 Stalin called for the "llquld.lltlon 'Of de. 
· perS-:.nallzaUon." This was a ·very fancy phrase for a very U&lY' 
truth: ha h:~.d no factor)" penOnaUUes to defend hls re&Imc. To get 
tb'!m he d~cldcd !o afve the akllled worker a personullty ·and~ a 
wage to go ·with it and. at the same. time transform the akilled 
wOrker into a epccd demon for a dar: 'l'hls mtm ·aet tl'le "norin," 
that ls, the rate ot ipeed. thr:~ugh espcdalJy !ODd mnchines and 
3Upplemenbry help &nd at & pace whieh he knew he would hnve 
to ke~p up for only A Jingle day. This time~~tudy then became the 
rata for the worker to produ::e evC!)" dny. 

That. 1a how Sto.k}l.anovlam wu· born. Jt was four 1ear1 lD the 
makiDr. TWa spetd·tip movement met wltb aucb resbtabct! thnt. It 
WllS not unusual lor Sb.kbllD.OVItes to find themselves suurdur.d 
In tho dark of .the. nl&ht. · 

0 = ~ 
~ 
0 
n 

" 
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, At ·the sturt of war thj! laws ot Jlme 28th _ nnd OctOber 
:nd.- '1940, forbade a , worker to _leave his ·job· and · punished 15 
minutes lateness with' six months ••corrective- labor"-labor in the 
factory with 25 per cent reduction in pay. 'Th~y establisl:ied State 
Labor Reserves which gave- the youth technical training of from 
Slx mor.!hs ·to- two years a~d then made it obligitory for them to;: 
work for the state for four years ."at the prescribed rate of wages.•• 

· Yet,; alter· six months or operaUon or these ·Jaws, the Pravda 
reported that truancies were greater than In the months prior to 

·It. A deelara.Uon of martial law on-the r1~1lroads was passed siml· 
Jar to Truman's proposal to draft raUroad workers ln order to · 

· prevent their· strike In 1946. _ . · . 
. In 1943 the conveyor belt system was first Introduced. And 

· Ol"l _the basis of the .discipline of the line,- there ...-.-~ i.-:trcduccd.. · 
competition by factori_cs.- This meant that Factory Stalin. challt!nge.s, 
or, more correctly, 1s ordered to challenge, Factory Molotov .. Fac
tory Molotov must take up Ute cbalJenge "to fuUUl and overlulfill" 
its ·quarterly plan by .ten. per cent. 'All .worken in both faCtories 
tnust piteh into this back~ breaking state-ordered plan;. This ls cf.]led 
"soclallst emulation." . ~ 

Day . In and day out the RUssian workCr has fou;:ht the 
mode of labor 1n the fa.ctory. For two solid dcc::uJes he J1u. been 
IW.Tieidlnc- in hb resistance. Had the revolt .not bee.u zo eonUnuous, 
the terror would not have been so vlolent. No one wants to put 
mllllcm: hi; forced Ja.bor .. eamps. Th4 mllllons ln forced labor 
camps ue a -true mea.su.re of the never-endlnC' re:slstanec of the 
ltussian woiken to their oppressors. · 

, BACK: TO SENATOR WU,EY 

It 1s these Russian· workers who, the honorable Senator teU.. -
us. are.."alooL" With sure class instinct, he turns from the workers 
to ·the ''sclentlsb.'" Technocrats and ca~itallsts have had th:ett day• 
dreama of pwh button f&etorles which would solve the class 5trug .. 
R!e. :·None, hOwever,· have been more naive · u~an the S•mate ' 
Fore15n Rcla.Uona Qluunittee llD.d the_ Russian 11pedallsts with. their 
trust 'that .. the few ilclen&ts 1n chara:G cf ex\r;lordinary . weapona" 
miliht aub&Utute for mau uprbinJS. How Malenkov. and Co. would 
love to belleV9 thntl But_ thfllr .i•.rory towers, unlike th& Senate's, 

--are too ·n'!ar the point cr-t~roducUon in. Rus.sJa,where day in and 
day out they ziluat eontend,· not _with mythled ~clentlsts ot""lnde-
pen~ent Uililklng," but :With the very real mass ;-esistanee. · ·-.~-
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TWO 'VORLDS: 

Notes· F~oua. a Dia1•y 
,' ---\..,. 

INTELLECTUALS AND TRE R_ADICAL WORKERS 

The last depreSsion· gave rise . to z. number. of small political 
parties, the chle! of which was the American Worker:. Party (AWP), 
officially formed in 1933. Actually, it had existed from 19:?.8 when it 
was called the· Conference !or Progressive Labor Action (CPLA).. 
It Wa:J formed odginally tu defend· Brookwood Labor College 1rom 
attacks by "the· A F of L that the college was harboring Commu

. nists. 'The· actual renso~J. for the ·attack was that the· college t.r:.Jgbt 
industrial unlonbn. The_ chainn:in. of the college, the CPLA and 
the A WP was A. J: Mtuite. His followt:r.s r~ferred to themselves N 
Labor Actlcnists. They were called "J',fusteites." 

This small grouping of Intellectuals 3Dd workers soOn bcgcn 
to plt!y an impOrtant role in the actual struggle of the workers for 
industrial unionism. ' · 

In 1931, they ltmnched the great organhlng .strike ~n.P::..tterson, 
N. J. They were in 'the forefront of the campaign to (lrganiz<: the 
West Virginia Mine Workers Union as well as the Illln(lls mlnen 

;1n 1932,.They soon found themselves at the head of aome-10,000 un· 
empl.:Jyed in the Midwest. They--Organized Unemployed Lengues Jn 
opposition "to the Unemployed Councils organized by the Commu-
ni:;t Party. 

In 1934 a strike againSt Auto·Llte broke out in Toledo, OhJo. 
An AF of L local called the strike, but it soon became (lbvious it 
wn.s impossible !or it alone to fight all . th~ forces of capital and 
the police arrayed against it. The local called u;~on the Mw:teito 
Ur.Cn1ployed Leagues. for help on the· picket line. When the or. 
ganizing talent. of the Musteites wa'S added to the tremendoWI a~-

. tlvitics of the workers, Toledo, Ohio, became the_ birthplace ot the .., : 
auto workers union •. Thus the- Mwteites were in the forefront 
of what became later the mighty upsurge of labor called the CIO. 

THE "Al\IERIC~N ORIENTATION" AND POLITICAL .ACTI~N 

.But alr~adr"in 193:! they had come to the ConclusiOn that.neithcr. 
the struggl~ of the unemployed for relief, nor those of the work
ers tor industrial unlonlsm would· he sufficient to change the 
world crisis into n workers world. Political action was needed. At 
the A WP founding conv~ntion In Pithburgh, resolutions caJled for 
the formation of a genuine mass labr.- p3rty, "an American orienta· 
tlo:~.." This was clelll"ly directed ·a;;.tir•:-.t the Communist Party. The
re.ilolution .also declared th:at tho::y would not affiliate wlth "any 
splinter groups from the· Communist Party/' This meant the Trot.. 
skylsts. 

' The! ·world depr~sion had produced ns greet a crisis in the 
wol"ld of Ideas t\."1 in the economic world. The Mus~eite leadership 
wnii in search of nn Ideology, a system of ideas. The "American 
orlentaiion" wu a ahicld to hide the deep divergence within itself 
and to clve them time to resoh•e it. · 

A. J. Muste was a mini~<l..:o· greatly attraclod to the wnrklng 
class. He began by thlnklng merely- of "educating" It and then 
found hlm:;:clr dt:ep in the class struggle, llo found hl~n:~ell up 
.against tho Communist Party at. the same time but :!-.:--had· uo 
Uteory with which to fight them, With him were Po:o!essors•Jo.mea 
Burnh;:un and Sidney. Hook, They l'.greed with Leon TroUky'a an

. alysi~ or Stalinism (til~ Comnmnist lntct·natlon'al), exposing ib 
c)'nfcal theot'y of "Atlcr lllllcr Us." , 

Pullfng In the opposite 'direction was LOuis Budcnz, who w;u 
looking at the: CQmmuniRt P.arty with Its dally pcper, postn ai.nd 
behind It o whole country-Russia. Before: thnt force hb "American 
orhmtutlon" crumbled. 
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,\\'li~T TO TELL THE · WORKEitS 

·Thei-e· is nO doubt that these intellcc:tut~ls had turned to the 
working 'Class because they believed that the capitalists had led th~ 
world !rom world war to wodd depression. and that only the 
·.·.·orl::~r.; could. ::::h~n:;:c =:l::::!ct).· !und:unenW.ll:r. The C!!!!c-.!1!.::,· ".'::=.:.lli::..· 
the t.ask tor them itS intellectuals did not end with their turning 
tQ the:' working class. It first bee-an there. . 

Wh:it tO tell the worker'S',- that was the problem, In Gennanr,
Nazism destroyed the organized: labor movement. lo"rom ltussl:~, 
Stalinist Communism Shouted. "We have no snemployed. We have 
a Plan." In America, young "intellectual planners lik~ the Hisses 
rushed into. the New Deal to plan !or capitalism along with Roose· 
vcll"s Brain Tru:;L.. . . 

What, between Fascists, Communism aild the New DCal, wo~ld 
the intelJectuals of the. "American orientation" tell the workers? 

. · The _situation was a concrete. one: in the unemployf'd leagues 
and in the strikes one strong force (the Communist Party) and one 
small !o'rce ·(the TrotSkyists) were pulling nt_ the Musteites. The 
r:wk.s were hungry Cor Idea!'! •. Tb~y were attracted to the Trotsky. 
ists who· seemed to have a body of Id-eas from Pl<~.n to_wOrld revo-
lution and- who were saying to the Communists, "You went down ; 
be!Qre fascism without n fight. It 1:1 because your leader, Stalin, · 
subordinates all .ctruggles to the dlctatca of the usurping Russian 

·bureaucracy. Only w~ stand for true worket'3 interest! on . a wodd 
scale ... 

After- the merger ·with the Trotskyists the ranks Were thl! 
first. to· drop out: Trotskyism was ccompletely Isolated from thi! 

· great upsurge thilt became ··the CIO. ·The Musteite leadership had 
failed to ftnd a correct system. of Ideas to keep them and th.e· ranks 
togeU1~r. They now·~ave neith~r ideas nor-ranks. 

COJ'd:i\IUNISI\1, TROTSKYISM, WHAT NOW 

Pari of the Mustc.ite leadership, rePresented ·by Budcnz, joined 
the Communl=t Party where he became the managing editor of the 

·: D:illy Worker. He has now become the _total ~tool pigeon. . . 
<.;,; .• _ · .Muste himself dropped out of thC movement soon ~ner tht · •. 
·!'me.rier of his group with the Trotskyists. ue now·hc.oads tbe.FeJ. 

: lowah!p of Reconciliation; a paciiist 'grouping, Burnham broke wiU. 
Trotskyism- during the war. lie saw a ne,~,· society emerging, not 
from the workers. but from mnnaccrs and planners. He Is now the 
outspoken eampaJgnrr tor "all·out Americanism." Sidney Hook b: 
Ute advocate ot "democracy"' fo:r all those who aa-ree with blm.- It: 
.b hard to dist~n~tiDsh between h1m and Attorney GenCtnl Brownell. 

TbC unemployment aituatlon _ &uld the crlsls lt Wm brL...,g w·m 
certainly throw up groups of radicals who mortt than ever will 
need a sy.Jtcm of ldoellli which wUl en:~.ble them net merely te 
agl\a!e fot". the. W1Cmployed and take part ln the workers' r:;trueglea, 
hut wlll help them to meet thie nisb. The time to do that ls ~. 
~V,E:r)" _.'page of CORRES~NDENCE ll cnc:a.:~d In this taa"k. 
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TWO 1.VOBLDS: 

Notes i•·on• a Diary 
BERT COCHRAN, CAUCUS-, BUU.DER 

;; ·:·,Workers in unions --arc familiar with the rao:tcnl who wri~eS 
· pro1:ra~- !or union cauc~cs. One of the most· adept was Bert. 
CC\Chrnn, the leader of the group that has recer.tly split away from 
Ainerican '.rrotskylsm,;·· (CORRESPONDENCE. Vol. L" No. 7,) 

During the depression Cochran wrui.' a stuaent at me College 
of the City of New-York. It was the period when young intellectuals 
like Cochran joined the strike· movement of the workers and the 
unenlployed and gaVe it.· "leadership." In 1934 when he was active . 
in ·the· fanio\IS Auto-Lite strike ln Toledo. Ohio, Cochran me~ 

. some Trotskyists to whom he was greatly attracted. as "theoreti· 
· '~ ~ ~ians'' of the cL'\SS sL"'Uggl~. Where the Russian Revolution· of 1917 

m~de Jame5 P; Cannon,. the !oundc: ct American Trot..kyisnlo 
break with the Industrial Workers of the World and accept the 
doctrine of .. a vanguard party to leo.d-'the workers to power:• the 
Amt!rican crisis in the 1930's made Cochran ac:t!pt _the doctrine 
of the party to lead the workers. · 

His glib tongue and facile pen soon 'malte_ him a .. specialist" 
in trade union work. But Cochran's specialty wos not to orcanize
ml!-s.ses, but caucuses. 

WORKERS, uNJ:oN LEADERS AND RAD_ICALS 
_ The average Worker was in" the stru~:gie for Wllonlzatio:tt. be~ · 

cause· he wanted a totaf change in the Conditions of work and the 
relations aL·work. These Workers were ingenious in thro ~:.'ays they 
were devising .to fight the corporatiom and the fledgiing bureau~ 
cracy, To _keep themselves in leadership:.;: • ..-- .)'Oun~-labOJr bureau~ 
c:-acy was in need ()f an ideology, n system of ideus that would 
attract these workers.· This is_ whe:-e. the radicals 'came in. They 
wrote the progr-ams for these union leaders. Homer Mnrtin'a 
Wad beJng written by Jay Lovestone; WYndham Mortimer's by the 
Communist_. Party; Reuther's, lt was gP.nerally believed, was also 
wri!ten·by the_ C. ·P. 

When Gl\~.first :teco:;nized the UAW 1t still had no Inten
tion of ta.'dng t.'te union seriously enough to let the work~rs decide 
thc·condltlons of work. Immediately there wns _a division between 
the unlon leadership and the union ranks as to how to enforce 
the contract.. The~ workers took the road of,"quickies.'~ Homer P. 
Martin, president of the UA W; opposed wildcats. 

When the 0. P. sa;:ceeded In prylnc 1\[a.rtln's first_ lieutenant 
(Frta.nkensteen)' aWa,. from him,. Bert' Coel1r.ID saw his 'chance tB 
play a· Je:~.dln~ role. He c:~.mc to bl.utin with a 20-p.:.lnt pronam 

··wbleh ·ran,~:ed froin n fJclit ac:llnst the "bll' corporations" to flcht
tnc Communist "collective securU,-.'' In a word, 1\t:s.rUn cot trom 
Cochr:Ln the procram ta tight the ·Communists, and Cocb.ran cc.t 
from 1\larttr. the post of UAW-WPA direc~or. . . 

The p:1:-tncrshlp didn't lMt long. At the very first strike· Martin 
,:t:1red Cochran. That Was a lucky thing for Cochran for Martin was 
soon to bolt-the·CIO. . , • 

Cochran produced n nlne-polnt "'Union Building" program and 
came wiU1 it to the Chwcland Convention of the UAW-CIO; The 
Trotskyists .claimed that .at least haU: _of the points were 
DCi:epted by the convention, that is to say, were bandied about by 
the union leadership. 

Coehra.n never- worked wlth the rank and tlle of t.'te unlon 
for whom he had noihin:- but ·contcmpL Tbe few tlmt:S ht! wor!ted 
In the -:1hop, ho wu known to the workers as a roloppr worker, one 
whom. the7 th~y h:ad .. to nrr-r.'" Dut on tiJ.e pl:r.Uorm or In tho 
e2ueus room, be talked down to them. llo was as e:rnle.t u anr 
labor bureaucrnt frcm the smirk a.round hl, Ups, the slouch of lll1 
shoulders. down to the thumb pointed at the: audlenct~ as hb volco 
rm~e tG a criCI'Ct-nda. · 
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TIIE I" ARTY LEADER Ah'"D TilE LABOlt BUREAUCRAT . ·' 

Tb~ TrOtskyist leadership required of its members. the folloW• 
lng:.l) Every:memb'er who worked In a faclory hr.i.d to belong to 
a union .caucus. 2) lie had to aUend· all caucus meetings and vote. 
3) He had; to convert as· many.- shop mates · ns possible to interest. ·. 
in· .caucus poJiUc:s..· 4) . He must . do all the "leg\vork for the. union 

· bureaucracy. ··· : <:. · · · · . ·. . .. · · 
'When the Party rank and .!iL" has prova1 itself: in caucUs build

Ing, the Party leadtt makes a a.w with. the· lower rungs o! the 
bureaucracy for certain· ''ke:y pos~." That's what the Trotskyists 

; consider having a ••mass base."··,. . . .- " . 
Nominntion for alternate menlb~hip hi the National Coinmlttee 

(the leading body of the ... party) Was the reward for beComing· the· 
intermcdia.."'Y between the labor bureaucracy and the party. ,The 
"politically advanced" member was the one who wrote the labor 
bureaucrat's !ea!lets and yet left the da!ly policy· in the factory 
to the d!sci-etion of the labor bureaucrat. A full member of the 
National Committee gave the orders to the rank and rue. sum an 

· Order-clnr· ""-as Bert Cochran. ·. , 
When'ln 194.1 J'atiles P.·Cannon.werit.to ;Jail for his anti-war 

vieW!', Cochran-. blossomed forth as a "theoieUclan." He did it 
all on· his own· too. ·If, in the trade union he Deve'r worked with 
the rank and fll~,. in his owli party he did not eve~1. ccn.-;uU his 
eo-lenders, He no sooner became editor ot the Fourth Inte.rna.Uonal, 
·the theorcUeal magazine of the American Trotskyists, than he 
spread himself. out on a position Which was in fundamental 
opp~i;~~!l to the Trotskyist theory that nationalized. property equals 
workers·sl:ltes.-This ,petty type that Cochran is has. as little respect 
for fundamental ideas as for rank and file people.-Neithcr matter 

. to him. Not loD.g·atter Cochran iiad accurately descrlbe<i Yugosls.vla 
as a eapit:allst country, he turned around 1so• and declared it to bo 
a workei:J state. . . . · 

Now· thls sudden lnvolvemei:lt ln international. politics had 
nothing whatever to _do either with actual w.orld events or the6ret~ 
leal develop_ments. What was bothering, Cochran was not Europe, 
but. the Ulilted. States; not Communists, but the native labor 
bureaucracy. So long as the trade union leaders needed these 
radicals to'v-.rlte the1r prograrnsoCochran, the petty intellectual, was 
satisfied. But· the period following World War· ll is one of total 
crisis, and :ao time :0 'play at radical politics. The labor bureaucracy 
ell!aned- house; throwing out !lOt ;::...'l::nc t.":::! Com=.u.-lists. but. the 
Trots:tcylsts from all unton positions. And Cochran began to display 
the signs of a well-known political type--the man who is desper-
ately det'!!:nnlncd to· ,:ct out from where he is. . 

What American Trotskyism is reaping b the harvest they 
:tOlwed with their theory cf "a party to lead the masses." Tbnt 
accounts for·· the strange spectacle of the double· attraction lor 
Trobkylsts: Communism and the A.Jncr!can labor. bureaucracy. 
Cochran dld not leave alone, He took one-third ol their rnember.o 
shlp.-bec~<use Canno~ t:l.U&ht them that the workfus could- cct :ao-. 
'\\rJ:lcre w~~'l~t •. a ~·pcu::t:r. to .lead.'" · · 
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Notes iJ.•o:tn a Dia~.·y 
'THE,.GANG--LAWYER 

I ·remember when 1 first saw 'thl! announcement in the paper 
·that Roy Cohn would be McCarth~··'s attorney on the Senate Perm&.• 
nent Subcommittee-on. Investigations. It sent a shudder through me. 

• Without even reading the story of his life, the picture revealt>d-th~ 
type. The worldly young mau endowed with brains and wealth, 

· through.no effort of his own; believing that he -::an, with. no roots 
. in; ;my, civilization, do a~ythi_ng- and_ everything; belit:ving. only in

his. ·a\yn personality and us.ing it un::.shnm~ly to brli:eze _through 
any c.pposi_tion. · · _ . · . : 

He wa::; only 25 then, the son o£ D.n' old·liDe Deni.ocra't, a 'New 
York (tidge, -Too yoUng to be in-the ·second. W~;Jrld W~r, be had 
whizzed through Columbia University Wld law school _during the 
pCISt-war period in three n.nd a half yea·rs, grnduating so young that 
he had.to wai.t a. year and a half h<lfore he could take hi,s h<>r exam • 
. Every ~allege .lilJJdent kno'"'s. t_he typ~., th~ op'portunist, with bra.ins. 
·and connections. who develops .th~m as fast as po.s.5;ible 'in order ~o. 

··put therri at th,.'.;:liSjlo.<>al or the highest bidder •. Cohn didn't have·to;t 
.. wait long. T~.e moment he passed his bar exain,· a jOb \Vas waiting 
_•;for him_ as -Confidcnti~l Assist~nt_ t9 the U~ited States At~C?r.J:tCY in 

•.'New)"orJ:l:. 

Oui'SlDE ·THE. LAW 

The Gove1·nment gave COhn ihe Opportunity he needed; The 
Communiz;ts were being prose.zutOO. !or conspiracy. While the legal 
iorms were being maintained ln'Court, a·spCcia1 department ·w~ 
set up:by'the'-Attortley General to deal with all radicals. The boy 
who had-beCn born with a silver'·:-pOon in his mouth was now worth 
his whlght -in gold.- While, other_ government-- attorneys he:;itated to 
·bring in anti-Communist radicals.under the same law which prose

. cuted Cninmunists, Cohn was uninhibited by atly democratic tra· 
• diti(ln, · Th·e t!ndjusiilied the· means; legal'Or not. The older, inoie 
:respeCtable ·attorneys protesteCI, but in thC end Ulcy ·at ways capitu• 
latcd. Cohn knew that he could always sweep them along, All they 
wanted to do was go more, slowly but \heir ends were no different 
than his. Cohn gathered around him a gang of yl)ungcr men, as 
rootless and ruthleSs ·_as· he, anxious ·to· put their highly~ trained · 
brain:.;· at the- :.ervicc· of the most powerful bidder. 

Now· that his ability to b'-llly his more liberal colleagues jnto 
illegal short-cuts had been proven, Cohn did not stay long with the 
U. S. Attorney. He was looking ,for more fertile,-fields. The new 
U. S. Attorney wns anxious to move more slowly, to !!lay within the 
lo.w •. Mi;:Carthy needed a lawyer on_his sb.tr, as un:;crupulous and as 
brazen nnd ns shameless as ,he. 

~ti:C&Ttby and. Cohn jqined· forces.: McCarthy'3 smears are as 
. unscrupulous as Cohn•s, but his manner is shifty, sneering. Cohn 
, btL.'lgs to the proceedings the vigorous brassiness which paralyzes 
th*! opposition with its offensiveness. 

INFORl\IEltS' BEST :t'RJF.ND 

The whole tradition of the Am<!rican people fills them witt-. 
horror and dh:taste !or sto(ll piceonro. But ·everything the Admir.is· 
tration, Democratic-and .Rcpublitan, has done drives them to)wards 
Identifying the informer with a. patriot: When Louis Budcnz, Eliza
beth Bentley, Whitt.iker Chambers and the whole- 'army o( lesser 
f1-y stool pi,eons take: the stnnd to finger people, the:;• are aware of 
the revulsion·ot-thc whole community. Cohn Is there to give them 
the lmmorul·courace to continue. Without any lf.s, ands or buts he 

· :::tanc:b: for the philosophy of · glorifying lnrarnlers. When he . b 
present, they feel U1at it takes guts to be an informer. He bathes 
their dirty work Jn the aurn of being .with the elite., His very pres
ence reassures them that it they lie, h '!!- wlll 1\!JC:l tho means legal or 

' illegal to protect them. The American f~~c knows the gang law
yer, the legal brain who puts his skills, experienc-e and connt:ctlons 
at the_ di!posal of the eangstcrn and !\xes ever.rthlng for them. It
also knows the prosecutor who uses the state's wltnesses against 
c-riminal&. But the typ~ who Is both prosc.-cutor and J:ah~ lawyt'r is 
a product of a world in which all society is in such total crisis that 
the g3n.:stcrs haVl! token over the eovnnm~nt. 

·~ 0 
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AT 'YOUR SERVICE 

Cohn served as. a cloak- for:· 'McCarthy's an~;~Semitfc att.a.c~ 
At one televised hearlng,_Cohn shouted, "I am a Jew and that' has 
nothing to do with the case." Every minority has its upper crust, 

·exceptional indi~duals who see in their special qualifications a wily 
to overcome the·dlsadv2lltagcs_ which- official society imposes upon 
the. majo_rity, They are the .. oncs who buy acceptance .with special 
scrvict.-s. Among the Negroes are the;_ 'j;a~ented Tenth leaders.-Cohu 
Is a ·ralented Tenth_Jew. The wa.y_he puts it is. that the Jew has a 
special ·obligation to repay Amc:dc:m society 1c'r the _tJ.dvantagcs it · 
has given him.· T~e Jew should s~Ow his-special gra'taude "by out .. · 

. patrioting the patriots. He takes n special-pride in prosl:cuting-Jl!ws 
- _:md doesn't even ,wince at beinG called an anti-Semite. Hitlet· had 

Jews like thtt.t in "i.!'l party. _: ._ ·' _ · · . . 
· The exceptional individuals in a minoi-ity vt:ry .often anticipate 

the next stage ot' a society. They have,· as members of the minority, 
no roots in the existent sodety. Their- own. people are seeking 

·assimilation and integrat!on lr- a WliY, that .demands the. reora-ani-_ 
::ation ol society on a more democratic basis. When they tum their 
backs on their. own peoplt-. and seck assimilation for themselves· as 
exception:ll individuals. they take the most_ reactionary t'e;~tures f){ 
the· exls.ting system to their co~clusion •. , Very often a woman whn 
·wants· to be up there with the nicn· will be more· venomous against 
other wonien than an:Y .man." ' 

LIDERALS ARE UELl"LESS 

cohn "totally dU!rel:ards. and de~ollshes all civilized values~ 
Respect for the in.dividual. respect ~or ,truth, .respect t'or freedom; 
he ht!.S nona of this and he prosecutes any dissenters, not to protect 
democracy but to dt>slroy one gang in behalf o1 another. The only' 
·question he is concerned w:ith is this: whose. side-are you on?. Any
body who is not in his gang, ready to go t."'e lim!.t with him, is on 
:Moscow's side, to he mowed down. · 

In the face ·at this totalitarian Philosophy; the liberal is com
-pletely helpless. The liheral p~ess'shouU·against Cohn, but all il 
could do when Cohn and Schin'! made their 17 day book-burning 
lunl:et abroad was ridicule them as spoiled· brats and wail at the 
cost to American_ prestige abroad. The liberals are genuinely anx• 
Jous to preserve den1ocraUc rights. They despise, loathe and fear 
Cohn as a menace to everything valuable in the American tradition. 
But in their minds also the only two worlds are Russian Communism 
and American Dcmocrne)'. They cnnnot put up a resistance to Cohn'• 
totalitarian gomgsterisnt here any more than the liberal intcll<!ctUal 
abroad can put up a reslslwlec to the toblitarian gangsterism of 
COmmuniml. They .t'eel the crisis but they have no total opposiUOD 
to the systen1 In the ~:oncept ot' a new society. built by tho worked. 
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T'\VO \VOULDS: 
" 

N ote.s ~t:;'In a Diary 
I:USSIA lN ECONOI\UC CRISIS 
_ ·- Russia is in th~ grip o! nn economic Cl"1SlS. Agriculture .is in 
complete chaos. Even compared to Czarist times, livestock produc
tiun has shrunk three per cent while population. has increased 40 
per cent. Grain production is barely keeping up with the increase 
in popUlatioit. - · 

ThO! Russian leaders them:;elves have had to admit thnl the state 
or -Collectivized agricultur-e is "alarming • • • wretched , •• negli
gent.'' A new·decree was promulgated to send 100,000 youth'to the 
far distances· of Russia to plow up_virgin SoiL lust like the_ArDerl
ean labor bureaucracy, the Russian 'bureaucrats know only one way 
to meet the economic crisis, ~nd that is to come up with yet an
other plan. 

The American rece-ssion no sooner 11:tarted than the Anierican 
lnbor bureaucracy begail a cam'paign to convince the Eisenhower 
Administ:ation to go in for some Hew Deal planning. As if Roose
velt's planning hadn't led us directly from the 1929 depression into 
the haVoc of n second world war! In Russia, where the planners 
have· ~11 the state power, they hav~, arter a q\1arter or a century_ 
of planning, achieved the most lops1ded economy in the world. 
PLANNING-Fit031 CRISIS TO CI".JSIS 

It is true that it'is a characteristic ot all capitalist countries to 
produce mote and more producers goods and less and less, :rela
tively, CJf consumer goods. But nowhere except in Russia has there 
been an Increase in producers goods for the period from the end of 
the Second Five Year Pl3n in 1937 to the year 1953, o! 72 per cent. 
and a decline in con<Jumcr goods of 23 per cent. 

In hunian terms; this means that only the bureaucrat seeS :ood 
rneat or fruit or butter or collee ·or milk In his re~1ar diet. The 
a\•era:-e Russian worker must be satisfied wiUt a diet of cheap 
saus:lge, cured fisb, cabba:e, potatoes, bread and macaroni. For this 
he works 48 hours a week on a piecework Incentive basis, 

ThiS is the end result of 25 years of planning under Communism, 
Yet so deluded are people by-the myth of planning in countrles of 
free enterprise, where conditions are jc.st as wreto::ht:-d, that, to this 
day, no one uses the words, economic crisis, to de~ribe_ the state of 
the planned Russian economy. 
' Yet there is nothing new about economic eris~s tn Russia. The 
first came at the end of the First Five Year Plan in 1932~ All the 
rest of the world was also in the depths of depression. There it took 
a different form. Instead of breadlines they were dying by the 
millions. What had happen.e_d wns that forced ;:oilectivization had 
brou{tht about such wholes~Je slaughter, r.f cnttlc by the peasants 
thst. to this day Russia bRS never got back to its pre-World War I 
state in rc.'gard to livestoek production. 
CRISES, l"URGES ·AND FRAl\IE·Ul"S 

There was another crisi3 in 193i. The Russian workers had 
saved the country from the complete a~:l'icultural ~:haos by building 
up its industry. Dut the harder they worked and the more heavy 
industry got built up, the less they got of the benefits. A whole new 
class of industrial managers_ was added to the government tmd tnlll• 
tary burza•.1cracy and the weight of these new rulers wus too much 
burden on the workers' bucks. 

This time too the economic crisis took a forn1 different from 
that in ordinary c:apltnllst countries. There, when there Is centrali
zation of industry. there is a firinG: of managers. bankruptcy of 
scme capitalists nnd the monopoly nnd growth of othcN. In Russia 
it took the form of the gory frame-up trials which killed oft not 
only those who had led the Revolution, but part ot the new Stalinist 
bureaucracy, Thousands- and thoUSII'.nds o! workers who had re
s•uted to slowdowns against the inhuman speed of .the p;oductlon 
line filled the forced labor can1ps. Then, like in the rest uf the 
world, came the war. And now there is another economic crisis. 

Neaily a year has. passed sln¢e an alarming state, nt lenst in 
agriculture, wa.J admitted by the- Russian totalitarian bureaUcracy 
itself. The Russian peoplu were promised mot-e consumf:r goods and 
a reorganization of: the agricultural !r1.mt, which Included prying 
the swivel chair agronomists out of their chairs and s~nding them 
Into the flelds. That w&s not so easy atu1 the farmers did not wi:!h 
these bureaucratic overlords •. Then they dccld~d to send youth, 
mostly clt)•·bred, to plow up virJ:In tl:!rrltory In Siberia, the Ural!!, 
the Volga rcclon. So tar the l'l'sult is next to zero. 

" 0 

" " • • 
0 

" 0. • 
" n • 
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GREATER SPEED-UP IN STORE 
"In .his speech to the Mot.cow electorate on March 12, Prem!er 

:h1.;.lc:.lkov had this to say: "Sovil:!t men and women, our whole peo
ple must become well awnre of the fact ·that the principal decisive 
requisite. for the further· advance and all-round development of the 
national eeonomy ls the utmost rise in labor productivity in aU fields,. 
in industry, in transport.. and in acrlculture .• -\.11 of us must know 
that without a considerable and uninterrupted rise in labor. produc
tivity it is impossible to achieve a sub~tantla1 and rapid rise In the 
welfare o! the Soviet people." ._ . .. 

In a word. :..11 th:at Is ln store for the Ru.s:;lan workers Is creatcr 
::lnd ,;reater speed-up. 

Labor turns the wheels o! industry and agriculture and neither 
the tractors nor thE: hy<!rogen bomb have ehanged that single source'' 

· of all produced wealth. Just before the Nazi invasion of Russia, the 
head. of the State_ Plannbg Commission gave it all mnthematicial 
precision. ''The- plan for 1941," he said bluntly, "providE'S for a. 12 
per' cent increase in the productivity of labor at'ld a. 6.5 per cent 
lnciense in average wage per worker." · · 

So lone- as tbe worker Is paid the mlnJntum nece!!Sary ·for bto; 
existence and tbe maximum is extr:..cted front him to malntalri a 
productive system rea.d1 for world conquest, that Is how Jon:- we 
will h:..\·e eco_nom!c crlsa. ' 
CRISIS 'ROOTED JN 1\:'E"l'JJOD OF PRODUCTION 

At this 'pohit- the~ economic Crisis is severest in RusSia because 
the re~tlessness of the masses there _-and in· its satellites upsets the 
best-laid pla11s o! th<l biggest bureaucrats.· B1..1t It isn't the state plan 
thl!t produced the crisis a_ny more than it Is lh'e -private plans. ot 
private capitalists· that Is producing th~ rc:ocession here. In both.' 
cases it stems from the method of production. So Jon:- as the wOrk
ers themselves do not control and mar.ar~ productlon, that b 'how. 
l"nC' the method or prodUeUon wJIJ produce the "lscs. ·~ · 

The a.n!>wer of the Amerlc:nn ruiers Is to explode another hydro
gen bomb. The answer of the East German workers was the re•olt' 
of June 17th., In one CR&c the very late of civlUzatlon is In QUClltion.' 
In the other ease a :new clvllJzatlon free of all duminatiou. wu 
opened up by the East German worken who revolted ~ot11 acalnit 
Ru&Sittn damlnation and the speed-up o!"the producti011 liDe. 
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No-tes Fron1. a Dia .. y ;. 
T-n~ sTon.~ oF_r.tORRIS~,-~ NEW Y~ttK GAR.:aENT'l\•oR~tER.· 

The- article, "Ele~ting the Nati~:-~al. Editorial Board," which 
apPeared· in Ute Special Supplement (CORRESPONDENCE, No: 141 

· ho.S sent me leafing through my Diary to thC year 1937 'and tlie story 
oi Morris, a NeW York garment worker. ·, 

Morris was one of-_ a mere h3ndful of young American workers 
who sldPd with Trotsky in the-!ight whi~;h split the .world Coat~ 
mUnist movement in two: Stalinism,· or Russinn CommUnism;-and 
Trotskyism w-hich retained the principle or world re\·olution. ·MorTis 
was nO theoretician, but an ordinarY' rank and file member. Amer~ 
ican .Trotskyism was totally isolated from the labor movement and 
·Morris ten-.•cry-u"ncornfortablc in the riew'g1·ouping: But whalevCr 
had to be done. he dld. · · • 

. . _.\ 
h•·.thc early days o! Tc61skyism the Communists tried to de· 

· stroy th.:".-::.···physlcallY: Th~y would .beat up individual TrotSkyites 
·who tried to sell their Paper or distribute :a lenflet. They wouid 
try to break. up :any mcctinss called by the Trotskyites. MorCls 
was :a brawnY. fellow who made a good showing in any· fight. He 
·would accompany the leaflet distributors and paper salcsinen. He 
.formed a guarcl to protect the T1·otskyite meetings from Communist 
attacks: 

ToE srANtsn CIVIL w~R 
In 1937 the worl4 was aflame with the mass outburst· oC the 

Spani.d~ peOI>lc agillnS~ 'the fascist plot nttcrnptc'd by }~ranc:o. It wps 
the grcatc!:t demonstration the world hnd seen ot a mass moblllza· 
tion that was orsanlzed romplc:tely froin below. !rom the loChl 

• factory ::and \\:o1·ker.s• ~ommittees. ·It was' aCC"omplished dcspi.te the 
hesitutfon of the · ntttional lettdership. The workers armed theru· . 
selves. took' over the factories, set. up. the defense:; against. the· < 

fascht oilslaU~ht. .':... • _ . . . . . . ·; 

Morris felt jt in his blood; he was lri his element then. lie joined 
the.Eugc_ne .V. Debs Brigade, the volunteer· pioneer fighters against 
.~.Clild t?~(~m. : .· .. ~,.... ·. : .· . ·. ·: .. .. -· . . 

With hi: o·wn.~oye-e. ·.from _the thick•of 'thC ·battle, Morris wit• 
.ness~ how. eycry or&31nlzl!.tlon U1at called. itselt·worklng clas.s :md 
reVolutiOnary .niet. t.he test of the Spanish RcvoluUon. He .suw U1e 
tiny •. 1nsl£n~!i_cl&ilt CominUnbt Pt:rty buy, i\s .V/P.Y to power Wi\h 

'·the gold atid n"ditirY''pciwer ol nu ... .aia •. He ·saw this party becoll}e 
the excc:ution,..r.c! the Spanish workers,' driving them out of·thr:r 
ludortes the;t contrcJied. sacrlflclnat -them to Fnm~, rather ~h:in 
perrnlt the workers to run their own Jives. · 

He sa.w th~ p(l..;..<:r!uJ ~iaUSL and A~u'rcho·Syndlcallst (union) 
movements dlsorlentedo mad'C!' luipotrnt and then dt'stroyro by the 

,rnanc:uve,·• of t)l.c Comrnunlsl3 •• And he ~w~the .totAl Impotence of 
the ~otaky!te,:, In· a )etter to mt" he .Put.it·pungently enough: '"Their 

· policies are as etfectlvo: as tryinc: to ~lu a&,:nlnst the wind. .. 
. . ~ . . . . ' . ; . ... . . . -. 
. BACK L"''' AMEl\JCA ' 
.. UPor1. his· r~tui-n' to Amerl.ca. and th~ Tro.tsky1te party. \hl: 
worker who hnd proved himself reo.dy to atve hi~ Uf" for the work· 
oen• cnuse was tr~atcd with lnte11edunl dh.dnln. -lie hnd been no 
theorc:Udal'l when ho left and WriS none when he rcturn<.-d-n b"ttle-
fleld !s hardly c:cmp:~roble to a Hhro.ry. 'Whnt he hnd lived throua;h 
"nd the eyes wlth which-he Fnw it eQuid not be found In nny books. 
Nl'v~rthc:le:;s his opinion on thll. crudol world c:\lcnt wa.." no\ 
~olldtcd. 

' ·The theol·~l.'l~ton~·. r.onlinued "to b1·lns: up to dntC" the absiroct 
theory callCd "permanent l"CVolutlon." The Journollsta continued to 
nwrlte the New York Times dlspatchea on the S;:Jnr..i&h Cl\'11 Wnr. 
Mora·la was a worker wh~n he lett the country and a workt:r when 
be nturncd, but tho "clnu angling" ot the ncwspoper reports was 
l1.1!t to the professlo::\nll. Naturally such a l(!ndcrshlp mcnto.Uty eould 
not pov!bly·ho\•e led to the nomlnntlon of Murris to.the leading 
conimlttee~ 
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~ ... --..:...--~-~-·--- -.----~ ~--

WORKERS AND INTELLECTUAl..S 
This does not mean that-intellectuals don't "want" workc.n on 

leadinC committees. They k.'lOW thnt without the working class no 
progress at all can _be_ made in present day society. But they_ ai'e 
incapable of htarlur a-worker e..-otcept when_ be-speaks what the:y 
want hint to say. Where the worker has not been turned into a hack. 
where the intellectuals have not succeed~d In usin&"- him agairiSt 
"the college boys,". that 1s to say, other Intellectuals with whom they 
do not agree,·they· do not know bow to listen to the worker~ It haP.
pens thut~¥orrls had sympathb.ed with the "other"' intellectuals, 
the rnino'rity· in'. the party before he left for Spain, and it is !or thj.S_ 
reason-that the maSoi'lty leadenhip never thought of putting hlm-~n 
the l!ntional C:::_t~mmittee, the le.adlng-~ody·or. thE: p~rty. . · \ 

That' is not the point. The point iS that when, th-rough the direct 
. intervention of Leon Tro~ hhnsclf, Morris was m:ade an -alter~ 
nate .to the le:ading committee, he was not listened to any more at
tentively_thnn when he was a rank and filer. 

SILENCED BY 'LEADERSDIP 
The truth' is' the very functioning of th0$e leading bodies makes· 

it lmpossible_foz: a worker to say anythi_ng. The agcndn, to begin 
with, creates no place for the worker to e:~tprcss himsell. Even when 
there is a 'shop problem that. is taken up, it isn't the simple prob.· 
lcni yuu discuss but ••the politics of iL" The very atmosphere ·of 
leaders talking to ~ach other makes a worker withdraw.- How could ' 

.. Morris' pointed analysis of .the. i~;:-:t~""~~e of Trotskyism In Spain' 
fit in with the hl{!'hly intell~ctuallz.M discussion _of "the permanent 
revolution" which had as much relevanL-e to the living struggle In 
Spain as the "politics" ~f the shop problem hnd to the life of the 
worker, 

_. What thC leadershiP could not achieve w_hcn Morris w~.l n rnnk , 
• ti.:td !Uer, lt achieved in making him part of the leadernhir.~lt shut. : 
bhn up completely.- Fresh !rom the experience of the life-o,\d·death ' 
struggle with- fascism, he -::ould not stand the stifling i"'~llectual ' 
talk cf leaders !or lenders. Alter sitting it out a few mont.bi. this : 
worker who was ready to give his life for the workers' cause, d.-.oop.o ' 
ped cu~._o! "the worlrer_~:rnovcment.". ::t.lto,:::ethcr. ' 
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- "RUSSIA, l't-IORE THAN EVER FULL OF REVOLUTiONARIES •• • "! 

_"You all seem to be so skeptical about the cho.nces of a revolution 
in Russia. I am t:Gt sure myself. But, believe me, Russia is more than 
r:ver full_or revolutionaries." 

ThUs BrlgittC Gerland addresSed her ~o~journali:~tis altendulg the 
. Four Power Conference in Berlin· last January. Miss Gerland, a 
. German journalist who bad been ·arrested in 1946 2-nd sent to· a 
Russian ccnc(mtro.tion camp, was One of several thousand German 
inmates who had suddcrily been i:nrinesUed for the show at the FoUr 

_____ PoWer Conference. Her audience.was very skeptieal because she was 
· ··nt't telling a tale of woe, but cf .revolt. She wo..:id have found 

, .·· sympathetic listeners: had she. engaged· !n an abstract discussion of: 
whcther.o. revolt can occur under a police state, but not when she 
related that one haS happened • 

. RUSSIAN YOUTII IN REVOLT 

Gerland relates ti, :o•_ she met students fi'Om the big cities o[ 
Russia, Moscow. Lenlng'rad, Kiev, Odessa. The outstanding aJp.ong 
these were the sons of pld Bolsheviks, that is to sn~r. the_ leaders 
of the 1917_revolution who had been ,executed by Stalin in the in~ 
famous Moscow Trials of 1937. Those "children of the 'ge-neration of 
'Z7" •.•• had been educr.ted in State orphanages and had managed to 
fight their way to the universities only by endless efforts and tdcks. 
Now· these. would-be philosophers, historians ._or economists sat in 
tne camp,. with twenty-five years of.!orced lal,or as their only future 
••• " B!Jt they weren't broken or resigned. 

''In their view," coritinue~ Gerland, ·~the Socialist State -oi the. 
[ut~re would not be run· by either one or several parties, but purely 
by W<Jrkers' and pelisants' 'syndicates'-they used the Fr.:!nch word, 
picked from a study of the Paris Commune of 1871, which Lenin: 
himsell had hailed as his model before he seized power." 

Trrinslated, the. word Marx used in describing the Paris Com-
, munc; was "the selt-gover1;1men! of the producers." In any_ case, the 

.,,progtam of t.'le youth ''had been born from a desper.ate rejection, of •· 
'the altcrnath·es of the system of Stalinist oligarc.hy on the one 
hand, and of Western 'bourgeois' democracy on. the other. The 

~ parliamentary forms and the capitalis_t economy of the West. held· 
little~ attracUen _for t~ese yoUng peoPle. thirsting- for social ,justice. 
who, is they put it, •were not ready to be seduced "by .. motor cars· 
a.nd nylons.' " . __ ·, . 

, · It-~' ,thls youth,iri?UP. Whi~h Gerla:,"ld. credits wtih ·th~ "c~urage; 
\-ltali*y and initiative tl:lat a-new klnd or pJ!ly i:; now bein.: enacted· 

· agaln'st the'· same Old' bacltdrop of the camp system, while the big 
. o!T!cers _of the :!'(!('ret police look on And do not believe their eye~" 

TUE STRIKE IN THE FORCED LAB9R CAMP lN YORKUTA 

The rCterenee to "the new- kiild of play" is to the ~>trike at \""or- , 
. )tuta, ·in European:. Russia. There-"'are ·between 35 'tO 5Cf'.ri1.Lncs." and: 

.250,000 workers, -some free.-·butl mostly slave. ·Vorkuta supplies' the 
.coal for the industries of i..enlncrad, and no one had ever before. 
heard. ai1d the totaUtarlan bureaucrlil.cy ·had surdy never COnceivt'd. ·. 
af a strike or slave l~o~borers. They becan sending their big shots. ; 
their top names, doWJi· to the st~ck mineS (o oiYer some concession. ; 

Gei'hmd' reports: from .~er; va~lacC polnt'l~ ~ w~~an·.s c~p. 
She speaks or the three types of- resiutnnee: _the students already · 
ment!onc:d, the "belie'w'en," a .religious group ind the Ukrnlnla.ns. ·' 

:The Ukrainians had all-been ln.tbe under~round·movcrncmt, Thl• 
· \l.'cek ~the- Supreme- Soviet -of .. the .Ukrain:: is ln. s"'Jon,· Premier 
, -~alenkOv and Khrwhchev~ the First Secr-etary ot: the nuulan Com-' 
t"jnunlltt ~afty, are:. both there. The· •whole acrleultural "C:lmpulLM. 
over wruch Khrushchev Is bess, is, dependent on this rich "breed
basket ~f Russia." 

Ot:.&u. the: nallonaliU~aln Russi& th~-Ukralntans are th~ Ones who· 
are urryinc on aet'lo.l cuerrUa -wart:u-~ a"c~lnst Ruscla'. U ·ls cl~rir 

. :thot this.ll ,dill a:olng -on. ·But ·at -thl.s polnt· WCl-' are eonccmed oril)r , 
..,lth the -Uknalnhms that ·were ln this forced labor- C'amp In Vorkuta · 

, end part.lclpnted ln the mine strike.· At the Ume Frau Gctlnnd lett: 
.. l~t August $~h tho .au-l"kc: was sUU colnc on. 

AnOther· eye-witness report ·br·IIL Dr. Jo.sc~h Sc'hclmci- ·whO ·~o.ct 
dlrteU.Y p~:trtlc!patcd In -tbe strike, i:liows that the strike' Continued 
for sevnal weck:.~ .. on~er• wiLi_ftnal17 nsto~d, Ua•t !s_ to_ s-ay, troos
~vtned ftre.; ti' _ .. -ere klll~~· %0~ "'.:O~de-4. ·- , - , , 
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:~ ··---·.-n;.-SeJ;bt;~;-~h-~d~:l;;;:·~~-tb:;·_ ~ti~N~-ti ':~-~istance movement' 
;. -dcrlng;\y9rld .\Vil:'.If aJ)d ~uTc$tCr1'by:the. G.ett.apo in 1943, only to·. 

:.be n~a"rrestCd' by. the R~sJaflS_~Jn: .lbSO.'Rnd_ sent. to a forc_ed -labor.;:
·-· cmp tOi-·!ts )reiu:$ :i(hai_d lii.J>or.,_;ll~ waS_ orie of those amnestied And. -returnCd·to German)'. · · · · -··-··- - ... 

'TH£ WAl."' 'l.'ci FREEDO~--

__ . D1Cs~holnit:~ wis ·a~ked -for··the·rnoUves ot the strike.- ''Our·· 
mo!ives7" he asked, :''Oh,. they. were fanta::tically mixed.· Some 
wanted a little bettt>r living and working conditions. Others· were 
hopin-g fo·r a 'new·era' now th::tt.St:<Un was dea.\;, Some wanted-to· 
Jmitat.e the 17th of June in Gennany,-whlch we had heard described· 
over Radio Moscow and in Pravda. Others wanted to destroy the 
:;yst~rn; and there was. an old man in my barracks who cried OV£>r 
and over ugnin,. 'Have we torn down the barbed-wire fence yet? 
Is it dow~.· is Jt dow~?_'-~' _. 

No, -the barbed wire ht.=· nOt been to1·n down, ··and freedom frOm ·. 
Ruuian totalitarianism· _was .-~~~t . w_~.,- by. the. East German rr.:v_Olt 
either.:But two new pages in history Were written: whoever bC!oie 

. J"une 17th had heard Of a mass i-evolt agaL"Ut a totalitarian dictator-· 
·ship? WtJ,oever had bc!ore J'uly heard nf slave laborers forcing con-
, cessions from a police state? Two paces 1n history th:lt ha.ve .shOw. · the way to fre~om. 

· · Thai -is why the fanner inmates, 'Dr. Scholmer and tliS:S Ger
land speak not so much of Sufl'el'ing as of revolt. of lreedo>~ Not ' 
yet? "Not yet," they too say, and go back to the quote from the creat · 
Rt..tSSio.n poet, Pushkln, who back in 1827 wrote to his Jmprilooed friends: 

·Deep In ·the Slbertan·mtae,-
. Keep )'our patience proud; 
'l'h~ !Jitter '-=!~ ~~~ hot.- be-lost,· · 

The rebel thoucht unbowed a •• 

'J'he hav:r-han&in:- chains ·wnl tal~ 
'l'he Walls will crumble at • word; 

Ab.d ~om neet ,-;ou 1-D the Debt, 
And broLhera rtve 7011 kck the nNA. 
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TWO 'WOULDS: 

Notes Front a Diai~Y 
DAVJD WALKER'S "API"EAL" 

R~aders hao•e a~ked rePeatl!di,Y, ''What GOod does it do that A. 

Worker's experience or gripe is wrllten do\vn'f' Or, "What dO you 
hope- to accomplish with _this pap~r?'~- Now the Amr.rh:3ti p_cople 

·haVe bad some fundamental experiences answering just these_ ques
. tioils. We will take· _up just one examJ.>Ie here, the appeP.rance hL 

lfi:!9 of the Appe:i.f tO the Colol-ed Citizens ol the _United States. 
At that time slavery hild fastened itself So fiimly on. the South 

til at ·even masters who wantM to -give slaves thEir freedom were 
lorbidden to do so by law. The North made up what it tacked 
in actual slavery by the bitte-:-ness "of its race pr~:judkc. All the 
educated ones, th<!-_ politicians, the preachers, the editors of new~ 
papr.rs proclaimed that there was 11'1 perspccth:e of freedom !or 
people so completely degraded. 

TilE UNDERGUOUND RAILRO~D 

The: =Ia\'0:: had begun_ to run away £1·om the South in ·Inrge 
numbe=;i. rtlt'reaSing nur.•bers of white people WCl'C providln.l,!" the 
runa·.Vay with food a~d shelter-and means of conveyance !rom one 
place to tb"e next. The master, who close on the heels oC the run
aWay still could not catch him, declared in disgust thnt they mus! 
be disappearing down sOme underground rond. 

Who was publicizing these pow~r!Ul blows being deaft the slave 
sYstem and poir1ting them out as a· ~uri! signpost of the future? 
Nobody. Those actions, that railroad to fre,dom, were. undergr.lund 
and the eduCated ones were determined to keep it there. Once a 
year on Sunday, in chu:-ches all over the country, the people were 
told that for sweet o:harity's sake the Negi-o had. to be ·thrown out 
uf the country. This had the backing ot: all the highest authority 
and learnins in the country: the former pre$ident o! the United · 
States, everywhere revered as a great liberal, Thomas Jefferson;
:t:~rands Scott Key, who wrolc the -"Star Spangled Danner"; a 
nephew o! George Washington-and so on. 

But all of these were to be demollshed by Negro~ who hatl no 
pres:~, no money, no Yote, no party; armed only with the strenrth 
ol their leellnp and experiences and the certainty that they were 
ln the- dsbt and could not :md would not he kl:'pt t~own, 

'l'll£ P AMl'IILET. 

David Walker was a free Negro who had come up !rom the 
So\lth and S'!ttled in Boston where he earned his. livln~ by collect· 
in&: rags, He had seen something o! the country uud had spoken 
to peoPle whereVer he went. He wrole those eon\'ersatluns down. 
deal!nc: first of all with thO!<C o! his own class who thought they 

·were well .situnted and that "there is no we bettering our eondl· 
tion !or we cannot. I wlll ask one question her~:r.n our condition 
be &.ny worse? Can it be more menu or abJect? • , , Can they 'et us 
any loWer'! Where can they -~et us'!'' 

He dealt with those experts like Jefferson, nlways full ot ex• 
pert· advlc~ about what the Nearu was capnble ar:d incapable: ot 
doing on occount ol his "unft'rtunnte" .skht color. Th;~.t prejudice, 
p:cdic:ted Walker, would yet "root some of )'Oil aut ot the \'C~Y fac:o 
ot' the cat>th.'' Among whites themselves brother would be fi:;hting 
brother in the mc.st llC\'Ilstnth~£: war ot the century, 1\ wnr 1hnt 
would l~o.vc its scars In the: minds ol men to remember whnt. :slnv· 
ery had wrou;::M. More !llnu and books are lx-ln~ produced about 
the Civil War right now tho.n Dt nny other time. 
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!\lADE TO TAKE SIDES 

The pamphlet proved· true not only Jn Its predictions but in 
its_ own tirrie. Over 50,000 copies werP. !"old arid cir~ulatcd !rom 
hand to hand. Those who could not r;:!ad asked others to read it 
to them. When it hit the South state l~'gislatures went into session. 
Ships were searched- for copies, railroad cPrs ransacked and homes 
broken into. Walk-'!r's arrest was denianded, nnd when the Mayor 
Of ~oston protested. that he had• never- heard of that insignificant 
person, the slavemasters put· a· reward of $3,000 on Walker's he:ad 
which any gangster was free to collect. The wD.y the South quaked 
and trembled over a pamphlet revealed before· everyone's eyes 
thnt t-dther _than see the $lave laborer change his conditions of life, 
the slavem~ten; would rather plunge the whole country Into the 
same state o! terror they imposed on the slave. Walker nailed the 
slavocracy on the 'one point from which they could never esc3pe 
nD matter what tricks 'they 'tried, · · -

ThoSe who declared· slavery wrong but freedom impracliCal 
were being -driven completely onto the side of slavery or into the 
perspective ul fre«:!om. 

WUAT W.\.LKER'S METHOD ACCOI\ll"LISJIED 

Fifty thousand readers is a natural fOrm of or'ganization when 
thcy'o.re moved py what they read. 

. The slavi!S' ac:tlor.s had vro.tduc:ed this parnphlet and the pam~ 
rhlc:t produced a mass c:c:invent-lon where the trc:e Negro told the 

,_ C:OI!Jltey that he .would ne'\•er allow. blrnsel! _to be sepan.ted frOm 
·,;Db slnv~ brethren ln the South. The homele'ss runaways were set• 

· tied In a colony aero~ the Canadian border. From there: 500 c:on
du'!Utnt would return to the South to conduct wbolc: fa1nlHes of 

. sla'\'= to ireedom. 
The pamphl~t gave the reader back· his own.feelings·~nd ex

periences in a form-that he could recognize as changing history in 
a fundamental way. Before the pamphlet people could not be sure . 
where -.they. t.":emselves stood. Their own thoughts were blocked. ; 
and their deepest feelings suppressed. When the pamphlet aP
p;:;<>.ti:d <>.nd w~~o:~ drcujated everywhere and the slav.-:: S•'~~lth :shook 
:.n its very foundations, the reader made up his mind in relation 
tc thd and therefore to the future ot the coUntry o.s a whole. 

Walker's pamphlet is part of our history nnd CORRESPOND
ENCE is part o! that proven method, which enable:~ all the lnsiJ:"· 
nllicant and abscure peoplP. in the world to cleu their own :nlnds 
from the hypnotl::m o! the plans and programs put out by th~ elite, 
~d bust anly lhemsel'.'es to change tbr!r condiUons o( life 1D :a. 
fur.tlamcntal way. 
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TWO WORLDS: 

N6tes FJ.•oJn a Diary 
ON BOTJI SIDES OF TilE IRON CURTAIN 

- In the closing moments fl! its sess10n Congress rt..shcd throU".£h 
an "Act, ThE! Communist ContrCil Ac:t c! 195-J. Thi:o;'law, which pur
ports to have ·as· its aim ~he outlawing_ of the Cqmmunist J>a.[tf, · 
is soiidly anU-Jabor.· · . · · · 

So great was the haste .to railroad this _through before th'c ·Pe.u·· 
ple knew what it .was all about, that the Congressmen themselvCs , 
didn't-h8.VC the law before· them wheD they voted Cor it, chancing~-, 
it hysterically_ from paragraph to parairaph as the sO-called liberal, 
Senator Humphrey, vied with the McCarthys and McCarr.an~ to 
m:ake it more_ repressive. " · 

. "l'A'E NEW LAW AND TIJE UNIONS 

Their faninstlc hast~ aild confusio~ would be grotesque it it 
weren't so sinister, Let's listen to ex-GoY. Ht!rbert, the head of 
lhe Subversive Acth•ities Control Board, who will be' the. one to 
adminbter the new law. The Governor appeartd recently on "M~rl 
ot the Week," the TV fihow which interviews wh3t' they call 
"news-making personalities." The interviewerS a~ked him to inter· 
pret !he_ ~ohrase, "C0mmur.ist-ln!iltrated" union. They \\•anted to 
know who decides what is a ··communist-infiltrntcU" union. The 
Governor was hed::ing on the .~,:;round that he had not "studied the 
ld.w thoroughly yet." 

Th~y thin 'C1ted the ca3e or the MOntana coppc;· minCr.s ·who 
belong' tO_ the Mine, MH! and Smelter Workers Uni(ln, whit:h hatl 
been branded by the CIO as being Communist dominated. The in
terviewers recognized plainly (l) that the miners were not Com· 
nwnJst.s; (2) that the miners knew u! tho charge that thch· union 
wa'i "Colnmunist-in!lltrnted" since the whole CIO campaign was 
based on it and (3) that they overwhelmin~;;ly, by ·secret ballot, 
nevertheless voted to remain in their union. llov.•, concluded tho:> in· 
t.-:i-vi~wers, Y.rouid-th·e· ,·ew·la.\V oPerate In !nee o_f thL~ vote of con~ 
tidcnce by the non-Communh;t rnnk and file? 

After considcrnblc hemming nnd hnwinc the Go\'Crnor hnd to 
admi~ that' the vote would count for nothing at all; that wlwt mat
tered wns not thl! democrutlc vote or the membership but the rullurr 
of -Attorney General Dro_wnell. 

A COSSPIRACY AGMNST TilE AMERICAN PEOI'I.E 

Dy 11. stroke of the pen Congress thru!t dcmocn1cy out oi the 
window. 1'hc Attol-ney General's dcclsl.,n has become all-important 
aud the workers' vote hu been declared null and \'oid. Yet the 
Senators and Congre~smt:n had the 10nll to pronounce this a law 
n.::alnst •'the Communist COIUipirn~y." In truth, this l01w Is the zrc.tt• 
rst conspiracy aral:ut the Arnnlean Jleople, 

Only one thin~: the Admln!lltratlon cannot control In this hcud
lang tu.sh to make thf:: country like Rul<sln: the American p~ople 
won't t!ike It. To aim at such totalitarian power ls one thin~:. To 
succeed 15 'mother. When a h.w is in tact n cl)nsp!rtlc)r ngnlm:t the 
Jl(.'Opll!' It cannot and docs not !unction._ 

Scm:.tcr T:alt, Jn his day, took the o~aslon o! the gt:ncral Stl'ik~ 
wnve, r.t the end ut the war, climaxed by the puwcr strike lu Pith· 
burch in 19{7 to steamroller throua:h the Tn!t-llorUcy Acl. Dut to 
this day they htwe not b.-!t'n abh.• to mtlltc thnt r~mction. 
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"l'~IE ATI'ORNEYS GENERAL: BROWNELL. AND 'VISIJINSKY 

The Taft-Hartley Law is cl"illd's play compared to the present· 
act. Day In and dny out -the AdmlnistrntiOn is fighthig hard to make· 
this country more and mol·c like Russia, The-latest act abolishes: 
any seriou:; distinction betwct:n Attorncy General Brownell and; 
Attorney Geileral Andrei ViShin!.iky of the Infamous Moscow Trials.; 

. ·.r··- The Attorn":!y General o! Rus'sia could become the sole deSpotic; 
_·.:-interpreter of 1hc vicio-us Russian laws because loH~··· ... "!forc the' 

-- pm·ges the rights-of labor had bee-n taken away ·and th(: tt·.adc unbns: 
had been ·incorporated as JHUt of the ~:iate appar .. tus. 

The pl·(;,ent administration ·in Wr.Shington did not reach this·, 
ultimate _in totnlitariariism overnight. Eisenhower thought he coulrl 
buy himSelf the voluntary cooperation o! the trade U:J.ion n .. :.vement • 
by appointing a labor--lender to hit. cabinet as Secrctm·y of LRbor, C 
But 1~ was not. long before even the willing labor tool, Durkin, who· 
was reudy to ·compromise on e\·er)·thing, including Tnft·Hartley, 
had to resign from the cabinet. This mild flirtation ovcr, the nd
minl.strnlion no longer· considered it eriOuch that they hnd the vol
untary cooperation ot the Reuthers and Lcwiscs, Dubiu:;kys and , 
0\lacDonalc':s in suppressing the wo1 kcrs. · 

l'SIONS ASD TilE ONE PARTY STATE 

So desperate 1s their nCed to control every phase oC dully lh·- , 
In~~;, esp~daJiy the way· workers work. ·u,e way wOrkerS turn the · 
wheels of protluc:tlqn, that they are now drivi:11: to make lhe uniens :' 
an nctunl part o! the slate apparatus under tbe control uf lhe At· · 
turney General. This Is lnscpar:able from suppression of all polhl- . 
cal op~IUon. , . 

The naming o! the Communist Party is a cheap Mosco\v-ty~e 
trick. -The- truth is that they have dl'!incd Communism so loosely 
that ihey cttn use it against any opposition. It- is not ocddcntnl 
that the \'er)' first attempts arc ngainst labor. flight now Bl'own~H 
is threatening to usc the law against the Dctroit !>trikcrs in Squnrc D. 

'fhe Jnw has not. been tested in court and, most importnat of 
nit, the Amcricnn worltcrs hn\·~ not yet had their s:oy. There is ntl 
doubt wh.:~.te\'cr thnt they will not give up thcir hnrd·won !rcc:do.ns 
to men thirsting for total power. 

For one who has studil.'d Russin as closely as I have, 1 cannot 
heJp· but tecl that cconondcally nnd politlcully the adminlstr.:~.tion 
Is n1oving in the same direction us the one·pnrty tot.alitarin.n state 
on the other side of the Iron Curtain, The ultimate In that was the 
lnr.orpo~ation of t)lc trade unions :ntO the ~tD.tc, and !t is to this 
·ultimate thn~ tOe ndmJnJ$tra11on·h: illmln't: \\•iih this 'n:cw lnw::: 
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'l'WO WORLDS: 

Notes · Froue. ·a Dia:~·y 
EDITING AND Tl:'J.>OS 

I was sent leafing through my diary to find tile record o! a 
c·om·eisation bY One c! the great political writers oC this century, the 
deceased Leon Trotsky, on the relRtionship ol edit:nc and typo· 
graphical errors to political theory and practice. The thing that set 
me on this task was a discussion I had with the technical editor of 
CORRESPONDENCE over a serious error which ocCurred in lh~ 
article, "Workers and Civil·- Libertie:>," In the column by_ Stefan, 
Experiences and Expectations, which always appears ''" the bo.ck 
page of the paper.· - · , -

When I asked that the paragraph in which -ihe error occurred 
be reproduced, the technical editor said he didn't sec the ncccs!;ity 
lor it because (1) i[ anyone had read the- nt·ticle up to the point 
where the error occurred and then finished it, he "could make out. 
jts meaning" and (2) reprinting the paragraph, on the other hand, 
wouH cre.ate ml)re confusion than clnTity •. 

Now if to these two arg~inents, he had added_ anothe1:-that thC 
American people aren't like the Europeans, thnl j,-. to sa~·. aren't 

' sufficiently interested in theor,Y to feel concern over such errors, he 
would have been ir. the unfortunate position of the Amel'ican Trot• 
~kyltes who said precisely those three things to Leon Tre>tskY who 
had asked that nn cs.sa:,.• by him be t·eprintcd. Here is whut occurred 
then, Janu01ry 1933. 

LEON TROTSKY ON TIIEORY AND PRACTICE 

·;~.:eon Trotsky hnd written a forewOrd to the fir;:.t tninslation o! 
:Karl Marx's Communist Manifesto in the Afl'ikaans langua~e. !'his 
foreword, which was pub!ishcd in the mn~azine or h~,; An~..:ricrm 
lollowers, The New lnternationaJ, contained !~<any typos. Trotsky 
asked that the errors be republished nnd, olunpidc thl•m, the cor• 
rections. The American cditors.rephed with the three points I listed 
above, addirig thc.t it is pro.ctice, not theory. that interests the 
Amcric:tn- working class. -

Out o! his vast cxpcrlcncc, n~l alone in 'journalism, Tt·<>tsky 
replied: .-~:.:: 

••You arc standing cvr:-,·thing on its head. It isn't the American 
people who show disintei!'st in theory; it is the editorial board o( 

The New International. 
''This is due, not to the (oct that :.,0-\t arc too much cnsaged in 

pro.ctlce but quite the eontrary. r~ 1s beinr !.erious nloouf the duss 
~truggle' that m:akes one serious with theory, not the other W:lY 
arou!ld. • 

LOOKING DOWN OS TilE WORKERS 

"If- even you were rl&ht and the 'American people' weren't 
preoccupied with theorctlt'nl questions, i!itlll tr just one reader, a 
single one were interested, it would be worthwhile to 1·cprir.t. T:1at 
h one way of eliciting thet'rctizn! tnlent. The individual who thus 
( o:n~ to the tote is not •;:.n indh·i~houl.' He Is a :·cprcs~ntutivc, ail 
Integral part o! the American working class. To prcjud~-:c this is to 
look dOwn upl)n Am(!rlc;m workers. This blinds you J•om licdnt: 
that the best theoreticians o£ Morxlsm will nppcna· on Amcric:tn soil. 

"Typos rcpl'cscnt more thon technlt·nl cm·ch.·~sllt:Sl'l, even n.s 
cobwl'bs In a house tells more thnn a !oilurc to dust onr. d.-.y. As :1 
matter u! tact, I could rolwoys tell the stnte of ~·om· Ofhllnl:t.ntlou 
thr<:ouc,h the number ot ty)J\1.:> in )'<llll' pres,;," 

No one, or counc.•, do.rcd buck Lc.•on Trotsk:,.•, Dut, ~ignHicalltly 
cnoU(:h, the correipondcncc betwc.>cn tloo.•m WolS no! publishlod 1111<.1, 
lnatcnd o! pdntinc the cr1ors ulon~sldu the 4·orrectlons, Uw whole 
article wns printc.-d ngoln In corr<:ct..-d Conn. In n word, the wholo! 
JlfO('CS.S ol errol', und wlmt mny \:u~ called error n'l the _d~·munle o( 
~ruth, wos lost, Thnt Is to l!a~·. nothing Wnti lc;u·n~1~l throu~h the 
error, ]>"I n not unlmportnnt Wll)' this httlc cxp~•rio:oul·t~ llhuuinn1c\ 
tlw whole sorr)' ~tnte o! thcoay :md pnlcUcc or th\.! oiJ. 1·ndh.uls In 
thi!O country. 

,-, 
I.J 

0 

" ·!' 
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.-
STEFAN'S ARTICLE 

Now I know th~re are too few o! us doing too many tasks and 
the .state c! flnances of the paper preoccupies us to the exclusion of 
all. else.- Bl., the truth is that carelessness with typos tells morfl 
thnn fatlgut::; just as preoccupation with the st3te ot finances must 
be not so much with mOney as with the working class nature ll! the 
paper. 

Types disdose an attitude to th~ ·appearance o!: a workers• 
paper, the first such in America. Take -the article by Stefan,. A!ter 
st.:J.ting that "Governments exist by the sufferD.ncc of its people," the 
typos made such n meSs ot things thnt the following two sentences . ' 
made no sense whatever •• They read: "It's quite true that mcst gov-· 
errunent's existence. The con1dence lease on life by l.zl"-:.rting to 

·force and violence ag:d,~~ ~its own ·pople." 
"\' Now this not onu·--mokes no sense. Concretely, it made h:~sh 

out o! the conclusion a worker arrived at on the important question 
oC the use of fo~e and violence, 

Here b, ·the whole paragraph as it should have read (the lines 
that were messed up nrc In bold fnce). 

THE ORIGINAL l"ARAGiiAPH 
''ln · any case laws have never gu-aranteed and Insured the 

stability and pe~.manencC! of &ny government. Governments have 
~cured a. Ionrer lease on life by resorting t9 force and violence 
agn.lnst Its own people. But this is a sure sign that such a govein· 
ment is on its way out." 

To stat;", ·as the technical editor dtd, that' the rC;idC!i's "could 
make out its-meaning" appcar:c to gl .. ·e-high credit to our worker 
readers. But the truth is always concrete, And the truth is that 
the attitude to the readers is revealed more cleilrly than you think 
in the attitude to the worker writP.r. 

'l'he spcclflc point at Issue was not whether the wofkcr readers 
could, or c?u]d not, mnke out the mccnlng ot the article out o[ their 
own vnst experlen<:f!S. The point at Issue was that ouc: wo1kcr 
named Ste!nn wished to cxpl:'CSs himself In a very precise way nnd 
not in a. wny thG.t others could "make out the mcn.nlng." And it i::~. 
the n.ltitudc to tho.t work~r and tho.t article b;t which we nrc, nnd 
ahould be, judGed. 

I hope tho.t ~ur renders will write in fully on the whole quca-
tlon 0: t.ypo:J and a\Utudes involved. 
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Notes 
. ..,. 
•••·o11.n 

CROSS CURRENTS IN AMERICAN UISTORY 
-Rect!ntly 1 made a bric( speaking tour on the subject of COR· 

RESPONDENCE. My audiences -were mostly young adults and, at" 
first, they remained unimpressed by the rc(erence to how young 
Ame.-tca is. It sound~ as abJtract and far away ns a hh;to1-y book. 

Wheii, lioweyer, I moved -fro~ the parallel 1 hnd drawn be-_. 
·tween CORRESPONDENCE and the_ Liberator, the 'paper of the 
Abolitionist triovfoment.. \\'hicA be&an publication back in 1831, to 
an incident in my own li!t", the audience responded as one dOes to 

•a concrete thing which is within'one's grasp. Yet the cross currents;~ 
in it show-where the socialist mo ... ·enl.ent met 'that far-away move- -
ment for the ubolition of slavery, and how the world wide outloc.ok. 
of these same Abolitionists predated the Russian Revolution of 1917 
by 86 Years." · 
AN INCIDENT IN l\11!" LIFE 

When·I was 12 years old I went to hear the Xmerican socialist, 
Eug-C!ne Victor Debs, who bad the. previous year been released from. 
the Atlanta penitentiary to which he had been· sentenced !or lli! 
anU-war·vJews during the first World War; No one who had i"ieard· · 
that gaunt, .. very human sod!llht ever forgot hl.m. lib body bent 
forward into the audience, his h'ands outstretched, his voice seemed 
to issue from the audience itself. But I had to strain hard to under
stand 1or I was an immigrant. 

Strangely enough t did understand. Thi3 was not alone because· 
I had. already lived through the.Russian-Revolution of ID17 .and : 
he hailed it as "the greatest, . most luminous and far-reaching· 
achievement in the entire sweep cf human history.'' Even tlit.on. I , 
was· critical of the great Amerkan sociali!<t who remained a leader 
!n the SOcialist Party which rejected the Russian RC\·olutiori. "he· 
praised. 

No, what kept me glued to n1y seat wa:. that he made American 
hi:!tory real tor me. Ue told of nn incident in his lire that took 
place long before he· became a :~Ocialist, 

AN INCIDENT IN . DEBS' LIFE 
He spoke of the !act that when· he was a :roung man, h(', as secw 

ret.ary Of ~he Brotherhood of Locomo!ive Firemen, invited .Wendell 
Phillipll, the grl'at orator of the, Abolitionh:t movement, to. :;peak· 
to his union. P~lillips was then 70 )'ears old but still in the forefront 
of e'!ery social movement. lie was the only one ot. the Abolitionist 
leadE:rs who had made the transition directly t'O the labor move· . 
ment. Debs was ve1·y proud thul he had ehalrcd that mef!ting._ · · 

. I do· not know how many years after thnl I first read Phillips.' 
'"full body of f::~.ith": "We aflh·m as a fundamental princ-iple, that 
labor, the creator d w:;;!th, b entitled to all 1t creatctt. 

"Aftirmlnl! this, we avow our:!elvcs willing to accept the final ' 
results of the opcrat!on of a pdnciple so radka1,-:-such ns the 
overthrow at the whole profit-making Fystcm, the l:Xtinction ot all 
monos:olles, the abolition of pl"ivllcgcd cla~:;<!s, univcr.:>ul cducntiQn 
and fraternity, perfect freedom of exchnnce, Otnd , •• the final 
obihcraUon of that foul s\icmn upor. our so•cnlh.'<l Chdsti:m clv-

. · ilizntion-thc poverty of the mn~ses.'' 
I do not kno·N how many years later It wns when I .finally read 

Phillips' own l'pecch, but I do know th~~ot I no longer felt !orei&n 
In thut strange land, and thtlt 1 turned to 11 study cf the Abolitlon
h;t milvernent, which wns not taught in !chool, before I finished 
hi'h school. I.ong betorc I had a thcory ot it I had the ln:!!tlnct to 
:;eal"ch for llluminr.Uon of the pr~cnt day ln that movc1nent, 

,, 
'I 
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··-··-··-· ........ ----···· ···-· -. 

'l'HE AUOLJTIONIST :MOVEMENT 
In truth/the real mass organization cf the population tor a pro-~ 

found political purpose, such as the abolition o! slavery, involves i 
-aH the modern problo::m.o;, including \\·hat we noW call the -problem:< 
of worker and 'intellectual, and what was then concretely- the 1·e· \ 
lationship between the revolts and mcvcment ot the slaves and the ·: 
small group or talented journalbts and speakers. who headed the t 

Abolitionist movement. · .... - ; 
In its own organization the relationship o! white to Negro was 

not· what it was outside-the principle and need to abolish' slavt:ry. ! 
In its own organization that relationship o.f white to Negro· becume ·' 
a relationship, a new relationship, between human beings. For the . 
ex-slave often became a leader of the Ahillitlonist movement·hcre·: 
tofore led by an· idealistic white group of intellectual<~. Frederick·.· 
Douglass, Sojourner Truth, Harriet Tubman are but a few names 
of escaped slaves who became leaders. In truth, Abolitloni<;m moved · 
from_a mcre·idea to an organization when the white iritellectuals; 
surround~ theinselves with the bitterly militant .ex-~laves. · 

A new relationship of men to women was alsO first worked out 
In ·that movement to abolish slavery. From the first, women were 
active in the anti-slavery sucieties, The world anti-slavery move
ment forbade women's participation and this split the movement •. 
The American Abolitionists not only welcomed their pal'ticipation : 
but some of them, in turn, became involved In the women's move- . 
mcnt for their own rishts. Frederick Douglass was c:~mong the !h'.!it. 
to. come forward and champion the independl'n\ movement of 
women. It was he who chaired the first meeting of the Woman 
Sl!ffragist Movement when the- women stili felt th'"Y needed a man 

,to chair their-meeting •. , .- -- · 
Finally, luke the question o! a world outlook. William Lloyd 

Gn1Tlson, the founder and cdltoa· of the Liberator, from the first 
made the slogan of his paper, "Our c(>Untry is the world-our coun-
trymen are mankind." . 

Thus every fundnmental modern .problem-relalionship of 
white and .Negro, new relations or men to women, the uniqucneS$ 
and tho! d('{:p-rootedn~ss o! the An1erica.n problem and its world..: 
wide connections-all these were firl't posed ln America on the 1:\'C 
ot t~e Civil War. It is thus always in -serious caises-you ~ec the 
problems ot the future Illuminated, 

BACK TO DEBS 
Abolition was the new dimension in the American character 

that Eugene Victor Debs saw in that sa·~at orator, Wendell Phillip!!. 
And "the 1"ull body or faith" now indudcd socialism. Or, os Debs 
put it, it was the gleam o!·the bayomcts o! the Federal h·oops called 
out to put down the great Pullman strik~~ lor elementary rlghta 
that transformed him into a <;ot'ialist: "In the g!eant o[ e\'cry bayoa 
net and the nash of every ririe tbe el:ass struC'r.le was rc:\'ealell. The 
capitalist das.s. The working class, The dnss strt~ggle." 

The problems tbo.t faced Dcbbs when that •'war to end all wars'• 
r.n1y ended in a depression o.re &tiU with us tmd Arncrlmn history 
hu:~ mr.ny lMsons for todo.y lr only we sec it not as the dry tcxt.s 
ol history boolu but Qs the history which Is rclivln& itsctt toda7, 
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